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lllsks for 30-da- y Extension of
Low Freignt Mies u y

and Feed tseing omppeu

Feed Loans Wanted

Conjresaian George Mahon has

n'fd with Government officials
'Washington in an effort to fie- -

-- re an extension ot tne aid mat
ken rendered farmers ot tne

Irouth area He has been working
nth the Commodities Purchase
S:ction of the Agricultural Adjust-..-.

Administration and the Inter--

wte Commerce Commission regard--

re i 30 dav extension oi tne
freight rates on hay and feed

be.nj shipped into the countiesthat
:ie suffered most from the drouth.
h sVrtMiient which made possible
the" reduced rates during the last

w months expired May 31. The
jommodities Purchase Section has
fccluded 131 counties

tf.e proposca area, w oi wmen
Ire in west lexas.

He has also made an effort
iroueh the Farm Credit Adminis--

Irjticn and the Texas Relief Com-eisio-n

to secure an increase in the
mount of loan allowed farmers for

leed for livestock.
I Mr. .Mahon said Now that rains
live come over West Texas, our
tinners have an opportunity to
r.r.g tr.emse-.ve-s back to a basis of
rowrity if they can only be car--

fed over for a few more months
ntil a new crop can be raised. I
Sieve that those steps which the
svernment has taken to help the
krmers in the drouth area should
hot be withdrawn at this crucial
lr.e, but should be continueduntil
Itturns from a new crop can be
kaHxed."

o

hneralServices
For T. S.

Held LastSunday
The funera' services of Thomas

ldr.ey Holloway, fi3, were held at
te family residence 7 miles west of
iwn Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
onducted bv Rev. H. R. Whatley,

r ot the first Baptist Church
I this city. Interment was in Wil- -

w Cemetery with arrangementsin
rge ot T. j. Arbuckle of Jones,

company,
he deceased was born in Cald--

Wl county, Texas, November 25,
A ne was married to Miss Lucy
Johnson June 14. 1801. and to
union was born 8 children. Four

tnem are still living.
lanwy moved to Haskell
in 1931. He had been a

er of the Baptist church for
m 45 years, but had been Ia-

in church work for the oast
'yearson account of ill health..
'e IS Survived bv hi ih tnur

is. S. 0.. L. L rc r. r r.
lolloway all of Haskell. Nine
pnocmidren. two of them, Gladys- 'kus ,ampDeu, nave madea'home with him since the death

weir mother in 1918. Also two?'". J. H. Hollowav of fint.
and W. A. Hollowav of AUhott.
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CONGRESSMANGEORGE
MAHON WORKING FOR
FARM AID EXTENSION
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StamfordBusy
On ReunionPlans
Haskell has been invited to send

a Sponsor tO the Sixth Annual Tv.
as Cowboy Reunion to be held In
StamfordJuly 2, 3 and 1. One hun--
urea towns and cities of West Tex-a- s

are cxnected to send nirl rffir
to represent them at the Reunion
mis year, according to a letter re
ceivcd here from II. G. Andrews,
chairman of the committee in
charge of that feature of the rcun
ion.

A handsome, special-mad-e saddle,
similar to the one awarded to Mrs.
Ardcth Copeland of Blackwell, No-
lan county, winner of first prize last
year, will be presented to the girl
taking first place in the judging this
year. The saddle is being made by
Frank Mitz of Dallas, an artist in
leather working. It has a padded
Seat, fiuilted with sik rhrp.iH n( Aft.
ferent colors, and is hand stamped.
ine saddle will be contributed by
the SalesmanshipClub of Dallas.
Second prize will be a pair of boots,
given by Bryant Link Comoanv of
Stamford; third prize a pair of
spursonerea oy iSocona Hoot Com-
pany, Nocona, Texas; and fourth
prize, pair of bits, contributed bv
V. R. Boone, Lubbock.
In the awarding of prizes, the ap-

pearance,horsemanshipand riding
apparel of the girl, and appearance,
performanceand equipment of the
mount will be considered by the
judges. The judging will take-- place
in the rodeo arena nf th Rpumon
groundson the morningsof the first
and second days of the celebration.
Winners of prizes in past years will
not be eligible for awards at the
lOS.1; reunion.

Sponsors are required to furnish
their own mounts and equipment,
but grooms and forage will be pro-
vided by the Reunion.

BRAVES TO TANGLE

WITH GOREE SUNDAY

Thrilling Baseball Battle Is
Expected; Local Club Still

Holding: League Lead

The secondclash of the season
'between the Haskell Braves and.
Goree baseballclub is scheduled to
be played in Haskell next Sunday
afternoon. The game will start at
3:30 o'clock.

The league-leadin- g Braves almost
lost the game last Sundayat Goree,
when that bunch of hustling, scrap
ping players fought to tne last inn-
ing in an attempt to bring Haskell
off th.e top rung.

Tii camn here' Sundav is exoect--
ed to be a repetition of the previous
iray, wun a possiuiiuyiJiai it "
be a smaller score affair.

Only three games remain to be
played in the first half of the Val-le- y

league, and Haskell has tough
competition all the way. After the
Goree game hereSunday,the Braves
will travel to Hamlin on Sunday
June 10, and meet a revampedclub
and then entertain the Stamford
club the following Sunday to close
the season.

Haskell can lose' one game out of
the three while Munday, second
placers, is winning all games and
still remain tied for first place.

The Haskell club is playing some
of the best baseballplayed here in
many seasons, in the opinion of
fans, and the games should be bet-te- r

attended, as all money taken in
at the local gate remains in the
treasury of the Haskell club.

o

SingingMeet to
Be HeldHere On

Sunday,June9
m i

A combined meeting of the' West
Side Singing Convention and the
East Side organizationwill be held
at the First Baptist Church here
Sunday afternoon June 9th. The
program will start at 2 o'clock and
promisesto be' an entertaining one
according to those who are in
charge of arrangements.

6veral hundred singers from all
parts of the county are expected to
take part on the" program. The
public is cordially invited to at-

tend.

Hit MM ti MfiUr Iafamt

The funerat service? of Robert
Owen Miller,, Jr.. infant son of Mr
and Mrs. R. O. Miller, who died on
Thursday May 23. were held on Fri-

day afternoon conductedby Rev. I.
N. Alvis at the graveside in Willow
cemetery, Funeral arrangements
were in charee of W. O, Hilden of

Jones,Cox & Company.
Robert Owen Jr., was only two

months old and was ill only a few
days before he passed away,
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PaulineJenkins Name
Omitted on Glass Ron

In publishing the list of gram-me-r

school studentswho received
their diplomas last week the
name of Pauline Jenkins was
omitted through an error. She
completed her work along with
her sister Irene and both will be
in High School next year. We
gladly make this correction

BusinessIncrease
Shownby P--T Co.

StoresPastYear

An increase in business in all
Perkins-Timberlak- e Co. stores dur
ing 1UJ1-3- 5 over 1033 has been ex-
perienced, according to George
Goetze, local manager.

Chart tracings maintained in all
stores, which show sale9 trends
have moved steadily upward from
the year 1933, with the exception
of two Saturdays this year, when
adverse veatherconditions prevent-
ed potential customers from visiting
Haskell.

Week bv week business in the
Haskell store has maintained the
upward trend, according to Goetze,
through the merchandising methods
familiar to all Perkins-Timberlak- e

Co. stores.
Only merchandise of quality,

which can be sold at a reasonable
price, has been purchased for the
stores, Goetze maintains,and he be-
lieves that only a policy of similiar
character is the one to select and
presentto the buying public.

Xo hesitation has been shown by
the Perkins-Timberlak- e Co. stores in
the' use of advertising especially
home newspaperadvertising.

"While some business men canbe
found who believe that newspaper
advertising does not pay, we' have
not found that to be the case but
just the opposite," Goetze says, "and
Perkins-Timberlak- e store managers
try to keep in
pleaing the buying public."

Spasmodic, or adver-
tising, will not pay the rich divi-
dendsthat constantapplication will,
Goetze also says.
" ncUcYiiitj .7, their merchandise,
the various managers have used
hundredsof thousandsof inches in
newspaper advertising even during
months when conditionswere not
at the best, on the theory that con-

stant application, plus having some-
thing to sell that the people needed
and wanted, was justification
enough.

The Haskell Free Press has been
practically the' only medium the
Perkins-Timberlak- e Co. store here
has used to place a weekly message
before the public in this trade terri-
tory. During a speciat sale, circu-
lars, plus newspaperadvertising has
been used.
"For eighteen months during

drought, dust stormsand poor busi
ness conditions, the Perkins-tunoer-la-ke

store here has only missed
once having an advertisement in
the Free Press, and that one time
was causedthrough Mr. Goetze hav
ing to be out of town.

o

LessCotton Used
By Textile Mills
In Month of April

A1T5TTV Tkt f)nlv 2.7SB bales
of cotton were used in sixteen Texas
textile mills during April, a decline
of 23.0 per cent and 53 per cent
reWcrivi1ir from the OfeVlOUS

month and April last year, accord
ing to tne university oi iexas Bu-

reau of Business Research.
Prriiirtmn of cloth, totaline 3.511.--

000 yards, was down 24.3 per cent
and 37.5 per cent irom tne two com-

parable periods. Sales. 2,0S9,000
wvr( SI ft ner centbelow those

of March but 2 per cent above those
of April last year.

Unfilled orders on Aorfl 30.
amounting to 0,510,000 yards, were
8 per cent below tnose oi aiarcn oi
and 27.5 per cent below those on
the corresponuingaaie iasi year.

o
West Sid 8iBfra To Met At

Gftuntt Jun IS

Th West Side Sineincr Conven
tion will meet at Gauntt Sunday
une 10th, at z p. m. ine puduc

is cordially tnvitea to auena ana
take part.

Rocnil.ir slncinc? is held at Gauntt
on the fourth Sundayin each month.

Strawberriesas large1 as any ever
seen on the local market are being

raised in Haskell on a plot of
about 10 by 30 feet by Mrs,

J. L. Tubbs. The fruit fa of ft
bright red color and h distinc
tive flavor.
rivr onn nlanti we're eat out last.,, hv UVi Tiihha. nd it la Mtl- -

nnred that there are at least 1.000
plants now in the ground space.
Both Peerless and Ozark plant

pf et nut. but oractlcallv all of
the! latter named variety failed to!

lEHStl
BE VOTED ON BY

TEXANS AUG

L

Seven in
of State Offered

In Special Election

Prohibition One

.24

Changes Constitu-
tion

The fate of seven constitutional
amendmentsis to be decided by the
voters of Texas at the polls in a
special election set for Saturdav,
August 21th. The amendments
were submitted by the recently-adjourne-

43rd Legislature
Notice of the election and the

natureof the measure i being given
by publication in newspapersin each
of the 2ol countiesof Texas.

The text of four of the amend-
mentsappearsin this edition of the
Free Press. Briefly stated, the
amendmentsprovide for the follow-
ing:

House Joint Resolution Xo. IS:
To permit the passage of constitu-
tional amendmentsbv special ses-
sions of the' legislature under cer-
tain conditions. (Constitutional
amendmentsmay now be originated
only by regular sessionsof the Leg-
islature).

Senate Joint Resolution Xo. G.

To abolish the fee method of com-
pensating officers in all counties
having population of more than 20,-00-

and authorizing commissioners
courts in smaller counties to decide
whether payshall be on fee or salary
basis.

Senate Joint Resolution Xo. 24.
To permit the furnishing of free
textbooksto every child in the state
attending any school.

House Joint Resolution Xo. 40.
To authorize thecourts to place de-

fendantson probation.
IHouse Joint Resolution No. 39.

To permit the legislature to enact
laws providing for the temporary
commitmentfor insanitv of any per-
son soadjudged bya county court,
without trial by jury.

House Joint Resolution No, 19.
To empower the legislature to pro-
vide a system of o'.d-ag- e compensa-
tion for all persons more than 05
years of age, not to exceed $15 per
month.

SenateJoint Resolution No. 3.
To repeal state-wid- e prohibition,
prohibiting the open saloon, and
providing for local option.

o

Radically Reduced
Relief Allotments

AUSTIN, Texas. Radically re-

duced allotments for tne relief pop-
ulation of Texas are in prospect for
the month of June, it has been an-

nouncedby Adam R. Johnson,state
relief administrator.

Federal authorities notified John
son that the state will receive $2.--

500,000 for general relief, although
application was made lor more than
$4,000,000. Budgets, therefore, were
made up on the basis of a state
caseload of 210,000. Although the
caseload has dropped steadily since
January 1, Washington officials have
repeatedly expressed dissatisfaction
with the number of families on re
lief in Texas.

"Accordinclv. our per case grants
will be reduced from $17 in May to
about $10 in June." Johnson said,
"and our total relief disbursement
from $5,012,000 in May to $3,391,000
in June."

"AlthouRh at first sight this may
appear to be dreadfully severe, but
we expect thousandsof cases to quit
the relief loads in June for employ-
ment on farms where thev can make
more than the $10 we are able to
cive them. Farmerseverywhereare
calling for labor to help them cul
tivate their crops and we feel that in
the case of the employable families
there should not be any suffering
because of this reduced grant."

Tune funds will be spent by the
counties for the purposesdescribed
in the following budget:

o
ForgetsAft; Diss1

SHREVEPORT, La. - Thomas
7.1 forest his ace and be

gan playing with a child's scooter.
H fell, frsrtured his thieh. and is
deadof complications causeldby the
njury.

ExtraLargeStrawberriesGrown

In HaskellBy Mrs. J.L Tubbs

ground

grow in a satisfactory manner for
Mrs. Tubbs,and she saysthat nearly
all of the plants now in the patch
re of the Peerlessvariety.
The strawberries were of only

medium size last year, according to
Mrs. Tubbs, and she believes that
the reason for the fruits large
growth this year has been caused
through the mulching given the
plants during the winter and spring.

A lot of water is necessary to
keep the plants alive and in a heal-
thy condition, Mrs- - Tubbs says,

Award Winners

W'PiAuirc)m " f $Ti

m '..: vISBPR

ateyc Hunt.
For excellence in musical and lit-

erary circles at the Texas State Col-
lege for Women (CIA), Miss Nancy
Dawes, Big Spring, and Mis Joyce
Hunter, Royce City, were named

for the first time of the
annual Leman Memorial trophy,
most coveted award of the college
year. Individual plaques were giv-
en for their outstandingartistic con-
tributions to the college.

Li CLUB

OFFICEH ELECT!

A. C. Pierson Selected To
Head Local Organization

During Coming Year

A. C. Pierson was elected presi-
dent of the Lion's Club for the
coming term at the regular meeting
of the Club Tuesday noon at the
Tonkawa Coffee Shop.

Other new officers chosen were:
Hollis Atkeison, first vice president.
Roy KiHingsworth, second vice pres-
ident: Dr. J.. G. Vaughter, third
vice president: Clyde Railey, Lion
Tamer and Virgil Reynolds, Tail-twiste- r.

F. L. Daugherty, present secre-
tary, was J. D. Mont-
gomery and D. H. Persons were
named new directors. J. M. Craw-
ford and Dr. T. W. Williams, hold-
over directors, along with Courtney
Hunt, retiring president, will make
up the official family for the next
six months.

An open air meeting has been
plannedfor TuesdayafternoonJune
25th, when the new officers and di-

rectors will be installed. The meet-
ing is being plannedas a picnic
dinner and will' probably be held
on the Golf Groundswith the wives
and sweetheartsof the membersof
the club in attendance.

The new officers and directorswill
assume their duties on the first
Tuesday in July.

o

EncampmentAt
LuedersWill Be

Heldjune24-3- 0

The annual Baptist encampment
at Lueders will be held earlier in
the summer than usual this year,
the datesbeing June 24 to 30. The
meetingsin the past have been held
in July.

Rev. G. L. Yates, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Amarillo,
will be the inspirational speaker.
Dr. J. B. Tidwell of Baylor Univer-
sity, Waco, will teach a Bible
course.

G. S. Hopkins, Dallas, state Sun-
day school secretary: T. C. Gard-
ner, Dallas, state B. T. U. director,
and Mrs. B. A. Copass, state W. M.
U. president, wilt attend and take
part in the week's program.

The biggest recreational and de-

votional program in the history of
the encampmentis planned.

o
OiMfe Mm ReUel ReU

MONTREAL. The United States
isn't the only country with a relief
roll, Nearly two million persons
are now receiving unemployment
relief in Canada, according to sta-
tistics compiled by Prof, L. C.
Marsh, director of social relief at
McGill University.

EHiaW yjfcfc

HASKELL VOTERSTO
BALLOT ON QUESTION

OF A PLANT SURVEY
EnrollmentTime

ScoutsExtended
Several mTe days nave, been giv-e-n

i hiholm Trail Council troops
and officials to enroll more scouts
for the National Jamboree which
wt' be held in Washington,D. C,
Aug. 21-3- 0

J P Stinson. former Presidentof
l the 'hishom Trail Council, stated
recently inis .National Jamboree
offers a creat educationalopportun--
" to every lioy bcout. hen one

rs that many foreign Nation
wre ) send Scout troop? the Xa--'

ii.il Jamboreereally will develop
mtj an Inter-Nation- Good Will
Convention."

Every parent of a Boy Scout now
has the opportunity of sending their
boy to Washingtonand all Scout of-
ficials are urged to finance their boy
to Washingtonif at all possible.

The Chisholm Trail Council mun
enroll 32 or more Scouts to have a
full Jamboreetroop. The following
experienced Scoutmastershave been
selected as leaders for the Chisholm
Trail Council National Jamboree
troop:

Mr. Connor Robinson, Scoutmas-
ter Troop 2G, Tuscola.

Mr. Sidney Pass, Scoutmaster
Troop G, Abilene.

Mr Edwin Burnam, Scoutmaster
Troop 3, Abilene".

Mr. U. LChilders, Scoutmaster
Troop 7. Abilene.

Some of the above Scoutmasters
have had fourteen years experience
in Scouting and they were selceted
by the Chisholm Trail Council Na-t-t

nal JamboreeCommittee compos-
ed of former Chisholm Trail Council
Presidents.

o
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Florists of Nation Prepare
for Third Annual Day;

Haskell Cooperates

Shut-in- s of Haskell county have a
real treat in store on Monday, June.
10th. ror this date is the third an-nu-

International Flower Shut-I- n

Day, set aside by the florists of the
United States and Canada for the
purpose of making permanently dis-

abledmen. women and children hap-
py with gifts of fragrant June flow-

ers.
Announcement that the Conner

Nursery & Floral Co. will take part
in the international movement was
made by Mrs. Chas. M. Conner, who
has been named chairman of the
local Shut-I- n Day Committee.

"This is an entirely altruistic
movement on the part of the floris-

t-," Mrs. Conner said. "We want
that to be entirely clear. Shut-I- n

Day is not to be construed as an
attempt on the part of the florists
to promote flower selling on this
day. On the contrary, it is our aim
to deliver flowers and plants gratis
to every bona fide shut-i- n we can
reach on June 10th.

"Shut-I-n Day, which we will ob-

serve for the third time this year, is

baed on a fundamental idea. Us-

ually, in June, Nature is generous
with her flowers. What more worthy
use can be made of this surplus
than to place it at the bedide of
these unfortunates who, day after
day, lie staring at four uninteresting
walls and who seldom, if ever, are
able to enjoy flowers."

In her announcement,Mrs. Conner
declared that she needsthe public's
help in making the worthy project
an unqualified success. It is only
through public cooperation that ev-

ery possible worthy shut-i- n can be
reached with flowers.

"We are asking that our fellow-citizen-s

bring to our flower shop the
names and addressesof the shut-in- s

they know who will appreciate
flowers and who are deserving of
flowers," she said. "We want these
namesand addressesnot later than
Sundav June 0th. As Shut-I- n Day
falls on Monday June 10th, this will
give us just one day to prepare for
the tremendous job that confronts
us. With this breathing spell, we
will be able to deliver far more beau
tiful arrangementsof flowers. Also,
it will be possible for us to route
our deliveries in a more efficient
manner."

"Names and addressesof worthy
shut-in- s are all that we ask of the
public. Well do the rest."

International Flower Shut-I-n Day
is sponsoredand directed in the
United States,and Canada by the
Florists' Telegraph DeliveryAssocia
tion, with more than 6000 members
throughout the world. Mrs. Conner
explained. Theseflorists are identi
fied by the winged Mercury emblem
which appears on their store win
dows,

o

FIFTIETH YEA

Whether Further Steps In
Securing Municipal Light
Plant To Be Determined

SurveyPresentIssue
Qualified voters who have render-

ed property for taxation purposes
m Haskell will be called upon Mon-
day to decide whether a municipal
light plant survey shall be made at
a C3t of S7o0.

Vvters who possess only a poll
tax receipt wil. not be allowed to
tast a ballot, according to officers.

Haskell s citizenship has been
bombarded with statements rela-
tive to the muncipal light plant
survev during the past few weeks
by members of the City Council,
West Texa Utilities Co'., and pri-
vate individuals.

Statements made by the City
Council membershave tended to
show that present .ight and power
in Haskell are too high, and that a
survey should be made in order to
secure a government PWA loan,
variously estimatedaround $100,000,
which would be ued to build a
municipal power and light plant,
providing the grant was given ap-
proval without the taxation of oth-
er sources to pay off the indebted-
ness.

City Council members have had
printed statements from various
managers of plants in towns where
municipal plants now hold sway,
giving their versionsof the proposi-
tion.

The West Texas Utilities Co. has.
on the other hand, claimed that the
rates for power and light existing
now in Hakell are not excessive,
but are exceedingly low when com-
pared with rates being charged in
in t iwns where municipal plants
are in operation

That it would be impossible for
twi plants to make money in Has-
kell at the rate now prevailing is
also claimed by the West Texas
Utilit.es Co., and in order that the
bond-- , be paid off, rates might be
raised.

This latter assertion has been
questionedby those in favor of the
municipal plant.

Mayor A. F. Thurman, in a state-me-nt

issued Wednesday, claims
that many voters do not yet under-
stand exactly what the voting is
for; and that the main issue has
been clouded.

"Many voters seem to think that
we are to vote on whether Haskell
should build a utility plant, but
such is not the case," the mayor
said.

"All that is to be done Monday
is to determine whether $750 should
be spent on a plant survey wheth-
er a plant should be built will have
to be determined later in another
election." Thurman also said. "After
having the survey made, we might
not even want a plant. Events
might show that it would be unwise.
But in order to secure a hearing
from the governmentrelative to the
PWA grant, a survey must be
made."

Ballots will be cast at the City
Hall building.

o

"Drys" Planning
IntensiveDrive

Against Liquor
Plans for an intensive campaign

against the legalization of liquor in
Texas which will put into action
6,000 speakersheadedby Dr. George
w. Truett. pastor of the First bap-
tist Church of Dallas: Bishop H. A.
Boaz of the Methodist Episcopal
Church: Dr. C. C. Selecman, presi-
dent of Southern Methodist Uni-
versity, and Dr. W. R. White, pas
tor of the Broadway BaptistUhuxcn
of Fort Worth, were perfected at
Friday's closing state-wid-e sessions
of the Texas United Drys at the
First Baptist Church in Dallas, ac-

cording to pressreports.
Youth also will be enlistedm the

fight. State-wid-e oratorical contests
have been planned which are ex-

pected to produce 3,000 young
speakers against the return of li-

quor.
Dr. Truett and Bishop Boaz will

form a speaking team which will
speak at all major cities in the
stkte, and the first meeting will
probably be at Southern Methodist
University, it is said.

On June 30 all churches in the
state wilt be asked to submit ab-
stinence cards to their membership
and from this drive it is hoped that
more than 1,000,000 abstinence
pledges will be1 signed.

Tom Love pointed out at the
meeting Friday that the proposed
repeal admenkknentcontains lokers
which would make it more difficult
for the" State to convict in local op
tion territory than it was under the
okl local option laws.

o
It won't be long until we'recussin'

the heat.

Nowadays, when Opportunity It's claimed that one Hollywood
knocks on a man s door he's liable star gets $10 a word in every talkie,
to be out on the" golf course. And yet they say talk is cheap.
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Sigh School P. T. A. Organized.

The Haskell High School organiz-

ed a Parent TeachersAssociation for
the coming year at a meeting June
4th. This will be a scpartc associa-
tion from the Xorth Ward V T. A
The president wiU appoint mem-
bership commute oon enlist
membersbefore schoo' start.

The following officers were elect-
ed: President, Mrs. Bailey Post:
Vice President. Mrs. Dennis Ratliff;
Secretary,Mi Donna Davi; Treas-

urer. Mrs. Sam A. Roberts. Charter
membersare Mrs Bailey Post, Mrs,
Dennis Ratliff. Mrs Sam A Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. D H Person.Mr. and
Mrs. Geo V Wimbtsh. Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Brcedlove. Mrs J M. Glass,
Mrs. H. R. Whatlev. Mrs. A II
Wair. Mr. C. M Kaigler, Mrs T. R.
Odell, Mrs. Bob Harrison. Mrs. A.
C. Pierson, Mrs. C. M. Conner.

Horth Ward P. T. A. Clinic

At the first sessionof North Ward
Round-U- p Clinic for 0 year old chil-

dren held May 29, nine children
were registered If there are other
parents desiring this free examina-
tion of their children, arrangements
may be made through Mrs. D II.
Person,Dr. Taylor or Dr Vaughter.

Methodist Missionary Society.

On Monday June 3rd at 3 P M

the Missionary Society met at the

church. With Mrs. 0. E. Patterson
at the organ the meeting opened by
all mging Jesus Cahs Us." This
being the first Monday, the president
Mrs. 0. E. Patterson,presided over
a short business session Reports
of officers were heard also minutes
of previous meetings were read by
the recording secretary, Mrs. Robt.
Harrison. At the conclusion of the
business session, Mrs II. M Smith,
superintendentof Mission Study,
took charge. Our tudy will be on
Japan and the title of the book is
"Suzuki." Mrs. Breedlove gave a
very interesting devotional, the sub-
ject being "The Universality of the
Kingdom of God" Scripture read
was Matt 13th chapter, 31-3- 3 verses.
Mrs. Irb- - offered a prayer. The
superintendentof study gave very
comprehenive outline of the book
to be studied. The lessonwas made
more interesting by the using of a
large map We learned that the
Japaneseare a very cultured people,
their civilization dating wck many
centuries. Into this tiny country, is
crowded G7.000.000 people, which is
333 persons to each square mile. We
were delight:ul.y entertained oy
two of our ta'ented young ladies,
Misses Ruby Sue Persons and Mar-tell- e

Clifton. Thee young ladies
very cleverly enacted a playlet en-

titled "Mrs." Martin Visits Madame
Suzuki." Martelle. as Madam Suzu-
ki, and dressed in a beautiful Japa-
nese robe, received her visitor. Seat-
ed on the floor, very interesting
conversation was held. In this dia-

logue was brought cut many ideas
of the mannerand customs of presen-

t-day Japan. As the closing song
all joined in singing "In Christ,
There Is No East or Wet Mrs.
J. U. Fields offered the prayer of
dismissal. The study of Suzuki will
be continued next Monday. Mrs.
Ada Rike will he director The
members who are not present for
these lesons, are missing something
really worthwhile They are not
only interesting but are also very
instructive. Encourage your leader
by being present.

Reporter.
o

Mises Ruth Welsh and Christene
Tucker were hou guests of Miss
Lillian leats in Stamford several
days last week.

Set
Price $1

Contract Bridge Club,

Mrs George Goetze was hostess tc
members of the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon. At the
conclusion of the usual number of
games Mrs. Raymond Leggett was
presentedwith prize for highest
score Mrs. Goetze passed a delight-
ful salad plate to Mesdames Virgil
Reynolds. French Robertson, E, G.
Post of Paris, Texas; B. C Chap-
man. Raymond Leggett, W G.
Forpv. T V Pot. Barton Welsh.
Foster Davis. W. II. Atkeison,
Clyde Railey and Miss Lena Bell
Kemp.

T. E. L. Social,

In spite of a downpour of rain last
Tuesday afternoon, twelve members
of the T. E. L. class with two visi-

tors met in the home of Mrs. J. W.
Martin for their business and social
meeting.

A short businessmeeting was held
but owing to the delay in arriving
on time, the program was cut short.
Miss Eloise Couch favored u with

reading. "The Selfish Giant."
Group So. then served delicious

cake and cream to the following
members and visitors: Mesdames
Whiteker, Gholson, Everett, Sim-

mon, Brooks, Bailey, Gilliam, Rob-
erts, P'Pool, Watson, Paxton, Mar-
tin, Miss Eloise Couch and "Our
Dear Mother Nicholson" whom we
are always so glad to have meet
with us.

Reporter.
o

North Ward P. T. A.

Members of the executive board
met in called sessionJune 4. in the
home of the president, 'Mrs. Persons

Due to organization of a High
School P. T. A. as separateunit
from North Ward, changes were
necessary. New officers are the fol-

lowing: Mr. Maloy, secretary, Mrs.
Tom Davis, chairman of hospitality
committeeand Mr. Bon Adkins.

o
PresbyterianYoung People Visit

Cisco

A number of Young People from
the Presbyterian Church went to
ico last Sunday to select a site

for our cabin to be built on the en
campment ground there which the
citv of Cico has given to the
Young People of the Fort Worth
Presbytery.

We met at the church and left
here about seven thirty, reaching
Cico in time for church service. we
enjoyed good sermon from Dr.
Pearce. and then had our picnic
'unch together in the park. After
lunch we al! went to the encamp-
ment ground, where after much
walking, talking, climbing over the
rock, and looking at different views
we decided to take the second lot
outh of the main building. Con-

sidering everything, we think this
is a very choice location for our
cabin and are looking forward to
the times we can enjoy ourselves
there.

By this time it was getting late
and we started for home, reaching
Lued-- s about supper time. We
stopped and ate supper and then
started on the homeward stretch.
Those who had thepleasure of this
enjoyable time were Misses Murel
and Dixie Orr, Mayre Lena Tubbs,
Ira Hester, Pete Frierson, Woodrow
Dishongh, and our sponsors, Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Tubbs.

o
Judge L D. Ratliff, Sr was able

to be returned to his home here
from the Stamford Sanitarium Sat
urday in a Kinney ambulance.Judge
Ratlin is recuperating from an ap

operation.

COMBINATION OFFER
$2.00Value for only 1

VK&eMrM
Week-En- d

Treatment
Regular

pendicitis

3)on9rkmrs
FacePowder

RegularPrice $1

For Limited Time Only
IN order to makenew friendsfor Dorothy Perkins
l Beauty Preparations, the famouB Full Treat--

ment line, we are announcingthis sensational
Combination Offer, for a limited period. Only one
to a person. Get yours this week!
TheWeek-En-d Setcontainsgenerous-siz-e packages
of four different Dorothy Perkinsbeauty prepara-
tions. There'sa treatment for Normalor Oily Skin,
and one for Dry Skin. Dorothy Perkins Face
Powderis thesmoothpowderthatstayson longer!
Five lovely shades.

PayneDrug Co.
77km 1RocdUL Storm

IN FASHION NOW

Linen, accepted by Fashion
fir practically every type of
frock, is now entering new
field, that of the nightie.

Fresh from France come stun-
ning imports that are proving
important rivals to the silk
gown.

They are dainty, cool, fit su-

perbly and are most attractive.
Most of them have little short
capes or coats to match.

Among the popular color., one
sees dusty pink, 'Mediterranean
blue and corn yellow.

Another fabric that is proving
popular for summer nighties is
chiffon. One model, lavishly
combined with lace, could easily
be used as dinner gown, with
little danger of detection.

Ruth Bible Class.

The Ruth Bible Class met May 30

at o'clock in the home of the
teacher, Mrs. J. A. Gilstrap for their
regular monthly business and social
meeting.

The house was tastily decorated
with roses and spring flowers. The
chairman,Mrs. Carl Powers opened
the program with song "Our Best"
Prayer by Mrs. Jesse Josselct. De-

votional, 21 th Psalm, was given by
bv Mrs. Rufus Banks.

After the business session the
meeting was turned over to the hos-

tess who furnihed us with several
interesting games. Mrs. Jesse Josse-le- t

won the lovely bouquet for be-ni- g

prize-winne- r in the flower con-

test. The hostess invited the class
into the dining room where Ruth
Gilstrap and Mrs. Rod Clifton pre-

sided over the punch and sandwiches
erved to the following guests:

Mesdames V. A. Brown. Vick Ktn- -

stler. Trav Everett, Mack Perdue.
Charlie Reese. Rufu Banks. Rod
Hifton, Olen Patterson,Chas. Smith.
J. E. Robinson. R. L. Burton, Din-sa- l

Roberds, M. Artist Howard, Carl
Power. John Clifton, A. M. Turner.
Tesse Josselet, Ruth Gilstrap, and
the hostess. Mrs. J. A. Gilstrap.

Helen Bagby Circle.

The Helen Bagby Circle met with
Mrs. Cate Monday afternoon at
'clock. Opening song. JesusKeep
Me Xear the Cross." Prayer by
Mrs. Norton. The devotional was
given bv Mrs. Paxton reading Mark

Our topic for Royal Service pro-

gram was "The Banner of the
Cross." Interesting parts were giv-

en bv Mesdames Ellis, Cate, Taylor
and Glenn.

Song. "Old Rugged Cross." After
short business meeting we were

dismissed by each one presentoffer-

ing prayer for our work in South
America "and for dear ones who
were sick.

The hostess served delicious
orance ice and angel food cake to
the following women, Mesdames II.
R. Jones. W. L. Norton, Taylor,
Paxton, Glenn. Ellis, J. A. Bailey.

Reporter.

JosseletH. D. Club News.

Sweaters orknitted articles of any
kind will shrink or loe their shape
in washing unless care is taken.
Wash them as you would flannels;
do not rub or twist them, cut out
paper pattern before .wetting article.
After washing and rinsing lay Hat
down on table and pin to pattern,
said Miss Maurine Norton, first year
wardrobe demonstrator, to Josselet
Home DemonstrationClub members
when they met in the home of Miss
May Cothron May 28th.

Mildew is mold growing on the
fibre It shows itself on damp
clothes that have lain too long, and
it is hard to get off. Lemon juice
and sunshine and salt is good re-

mover. Blueing added to rinsing
water will help remove iron shine
on silk materials. If solid color iron
on wrong side, or if printed silk iron
on right side and much nicer fin-

ish will be had, further stated Miss
Norton.

Miss Peggy Taylor will meet with
the club June 11th in clothing
achievementday program at the
home of Miss Maurine Norton.

Miss Cothron served ced tea and
cake to Mesdames C. A. Lewellen,
J. E, Curry, Leon Gilliam, Clay
Kimbrough. W. E. Taylor, Gene
Lancaster.J. W. Mullins, Jesse Jos-
selet, E. B. Callaway, Paul Josselet,
J. B. Edwards, Ethel Thomas. Lil.
lian Walker. G. L. Walker, A. D.
Adams, C. A. Thomas,visitors Mes-
dames Griffin Lain, Paul Dennis,
Sallie Cothron and hostess, Miss
May Cothron,

JotuUt H. D. Club.

The place of the next club meet-
ing, which is June 11, has been
changed from the home of Mra. C, A.
Thomas to meet with Miss Maurine
Norton, first year wardrobe demon
strator in our achievementday pro-
gram.

Mrs. Norton, club chairman,urges
eacn inemher to be present as we
are to elect our short course

Mrs. Bert Welsh and sons Collins
and Billie Bob returned Wednesday
irum uocrjin, i,a., wnere tney nave
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. j. u (.nnsman.

T. J Arbuckle made
trip to RangerTuesday,

business
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MENUS
TBM Matt OattMBMT

Canapes offer a v ic scope for
origin-lit- y and artist in make-u-

To any family dinner menu one may
make it a festive occasi n for guests
by adding a separate course
of appetizers. Such a course is the
custom in many foreign countries
There are two essentials which
must be kept in mind when serving
canapes. First let it be just an ap-

petizer, then if it is to be a cold
dish, let it be ver) cold; if hot,
very hot.

Cream of Cheese Wafers
Select long narrow w afters which

have been crisped m t'le oven.
Meanwhile cream t igether one
small cream cheese an! 2 tab.e-.spoon- s

of cavair. Spread this mix-

ture on the crackers Sprinkle with
finely chopped onion and top with
anchovies.

Grilled Sardines
Cut bread in thin oblongs. Place

a sardine split through the center
on each side, the split side up,
Sprinkle with paprika brown un-

der broiler. Garnish v 'h a slice of

lemon and a sprig oi parsley.

Tomato and Bacon Canapes
Cut rounds of bread M inch

thick and saute in t t until brown
on one side. Spread the untoasted
side of each round u.th chopped,
crisp bacon mixed with mayonnaise.
On top of bacon lav thin slices of

tomatoeswhich have been marinat-
ed in French dr- e- rg Garnish
with stuffed olives and serve each
on a oect ot waiercre--s

Onion Canape
Slice Spanish onivi s very thin,

spread with caviar, sprinkle with
lemon juice, top the enter with a

stuffed olive. Serve lettuce.

Chicken and Pepper Canapes
Toast bread, cut ng. on one

side only. Spread --
. untoasted

side with a mixture t .de bv blend-
ing 3 cup of finelv hopped chick
en, 1 tablespoon o chopped green
pepper, 1 teaspoon ot prepared
horse radish. 1 tablespoon of may-
onnaise, and teaspoon of salt
Sprinkle whh tiny pear', onions.
Garnish with watercress and serve

Bacon and Olive Canape
Wrap a strip of bacon around a

large stuffed olive. Skiwer with a
toothpick. Broil until bacon is
crisp and golden brown. Serve on
rounds of toast.

Star Canape
Spread star haped pieces of

toast with chicken liver paste. Gar-

nish each point with a small rosette
of green pepper, butter.

Salmon Canape
Make a paste of canned salmon,

minced celery, lemon juice and may-
onnaise. Spread this on oblongs of
toast and set a whole shrimp on
the top.

Onion Rifle
Slice a Bermuda onion and dis-

sect the rings. Lay one on each
round of toast which has been
spread with anchovy butter. Flute
around the onion with pimento but-
ter and put a rosette in the center.

Egg and Anchovy Canape
3 hard boiled eggs.
3 tablespoons cooked dressing.

teaspon onion juice.
2 teaspoonscatsup.

2 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce.
C drops tabasco sauce.
1- -1 teaspoon paprika.
1- -1 teaspoon salt.

teaspoon pepper.
6 rounds of toast.
0 Anchovies.
Chop the eggs fjne and mix with

the' other seasonings. Spread on
toast. Curl up the anchovies and
place one on each canape.

o
SALADS

Salad can be a modest "accom-
panist" to the star courses or a full
and satisfying meal in itself. The
cool color is refreshing when the
warm breezes blow.

Apple andHam Salad
Put through a meat chopper Vs

pound of baked ham and onion.
Add, enough mayonnaise to give
consistency of a spread and season
with chile sauce'. Steamwhole gen-
erously cored apples and fill
with the mixture. Serve on a bed of
cole slaw.

lAihville Salad
Bring to a boiline point 1 can

soup and add 2 packages of
cream cheese'. Stir smooth and pour
over 2 tablespoons gelatine which
has been softened in a little cold
water. Coo, and just before mix-hir- e'

thickens pour over the follow-
ing vegetables in mold: Vs cup
chopped celery and green peppers
mixed, Vs cup shredded beans, scup chopped carrots, Vs cup shred-
ded slaw, chopped nuts and olives
to taste. Chill thoroughly and serve
with mayonnaise.

Tomato Supreme Salad
Peel 1 alligator pear. Mash and

Wend with V onion grated and 2

4BJA)'

tablespoons French dressing. Skm
and hollow out large tomato and
fill it with above mixture. Chill aim
serve on bed of shredded lettuce.

Egg Mold Salad
Dissolve 2 tablespoons gelatine in

a little boiling water. When cool
add to 10 hard boiled egg, riced, 2--

cup ripe olives, cut small, 2-- 3 cup
chow chow, 2-- cup chopped parsley,
2 tablespoons Worcestershire sauce
and 1 cup mayonnaise. Mix well,
and place in mold. Chill thorough-
ly. Serve on a bed of watercress.

California Salad
Grate 1 bunch carrots and 1

bunch small beets. Chop 1 bunch
celery and rice 2 hard-boile-d eggs.
Put these in a mold. Soften 1

tablespoon gelatine in a little cold
water, then dissolve m l's cup
boiling water. When cool add the
juice of 1 lemon, l's cups mayon-

naise, catsup and Worcestershire
sauce and mustard to taste. Pour
over vegetables in mold. When set,
garnish with 2 more hard-boile-d

eggs, tomato, asparagustips and
.shredded lettuce. Fill center of ring
with shrimp in Russian dressing.
This makes a complete summer sup-

per.

Polish Salad
Grate 1 onion. Dice 1 apples, and

slice thin 1 salt pickle. Blend with
French dressing, and serve in chill-

ed skinned tomatoes.

Chicken Mold

Soften 1 tablespoon gelatine in
cold water, and add enough boiling

water to dissolve. Cool. Mix to-

gether the following ingredients: 1

can cream mushroon. soup. 1 pack-

age cream cheese. Vs cup lemon
juice, 1 cup mayonnaise. 1M: cup
chopped chicken Vs cup chopped
green pepper, Lnnc sauce iu nsn.,
1 cup celcrv. chopped. 1 cup nuts,
chopped. Mold. Chill thoroughly

RussianSalad
Blend well 4 herrings, chopped, 4

apples, diced small. Vs pound smok-

ed salmon, chopped, 1 or 2 cucum
bers cut small. 1 onion, graten, i

cun mayonnaise. 2 hard-boile- d eggs,
celery and beets to taste. Serve
cold.' Garnish with licets.

Fruit Salad Aspic
Drain iuice from 1 can grated

pineapple, medium size. Add water
to make 3V cups. Flavor with lem-

on and sugar Heat to boiling point
and add 1 tablespoon gelatine,
When cool add the pineapple. Vs
cups carrots, grated, 1 cup celerv,
cut fine. Vt cup nuts, chopped. Mold
and chill.

Beet and Slaw Salad
Boil large oval beetsuntil tender,

cut in half and remove large' portion
of center. Marinate in French dress--
nig. Next day fill beet bowls with
cole slaw n mayonnaise, and gar
nish with chopped beets.

o
Aiks Earlier Death

CANON CITY. Colo. Tn order
that he might die with his pals.
Leonard Belgonia. 24 requested that
his execution, slated for June 10, Ik;
moved up two weeks, to May 31.
Prison officials refused, stating that
execution datesare set by the' court

Given Bullet-Proo- f Gar

BUFFALO, N. Y. Two limou-

sine 'bullet-proofe-d over every
square inch of their surfaces, have
been sent to Washington for the
personal use of President Roosevelt
and J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the
investigation division of the De-

partment of Justice. The machines
rc capableof making 110 miles an

hour.
o

Enrolls in Business School

Leo Roy O'Neal, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. O'Neal, enrolled Tues-

day in the Chillicothe Business Col-

lege in Chillicothe, Missouri, for the
complete businesscourse.

H. J. R No. 19

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to Ar-

ticle III, of the Constitution of the
State of Texas, by adopting a new
Section to be known a9 Section
51.li. which shall provide that the
Legislature shall have the power to
provide, under such limitations and
restriction as may be deem-
ed by the Legislature cxped-ien- t,

for old-ag-e assistance and
for payment of same not to exceed
Fifteen Dollars (S15) per month
each to actual bona fide citizens of
Texasover the age of sixty-fiv- e too)
years, who are not habitual crimi-
nals, nor habitual drupkards,nor in
mates in anv State supported insti
tution: and providing that the re
quirementsfor length of time of ac
tual residence in icxas snau never
be less than five (5) years during
the nine (9) years immediately pre
ceding the application for old-ag- e

assistance'and continuously for one
(1) vcar immediately preceding
such application: and providing
that the Legislature shall have the
authority to accept from the Gov-
ernment of the United States finan-
cial aid for old-ag-e assistance:pro- -

ding for the necessary proclama--
tino and making an appropriation
to defray the expenses of procla
mation, publication and election.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
be amended bv adding thereto a
Section to be known a Section
51-- which shall read as follows:

"Section .rl-- The Legislature
shall have the power by general
laws to provide, under such limiat-tion- s

and restrictions and regula--

I
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PERSONAL INTEREST
Friendly personal interest to and

of family is a distinguishing characte-
ristic of Kinney Funeral Service.

personalinterest, modern

methods to explain Ki-
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1 a large of Haskell
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Rochester.

nephew Ken-Pa-and, E. Moore
Abilene,

neth Toff to Rochester Sunday

Twriends on their way to their

Wichita, Kans., to spend

h7surnu.er.;fe-'i;egi-s.

Otis Gatewood preachedhis
Rev. p...t tintlt next

W li?Ve Jope TohaVe him again.
l,eaf morning with the

8 fboys to do missionary work
lKanS We pray for this young

oiVcess and safe return to
fnCSC Abilene, next fall.

Gauntt returned
homrS

r

Mineral Wens Saturday
JSch improved in health.

Rochesteris to put on two school

for next term of school .

0. Findley left last week
Air L

Hale Center to enter upon his
ie work. He will move his

K soon- - We regret to give this
They lived here

flonScand" made many lasting

"( E W Harrell and son Dick
tended her son, Gene's,graduating

Sesat College Station last Fri.
Gene ramained, as he accept--d

with Dunn and Brad-ctre-

a position
in Oklahoma.

Mi Louise Kaigler of Haskell visi-

ted Mr. n"d Mrs- - chas-- K.ay astt
week. Mis Kaigler is a sister of

'
Miss Chcllie Sue Bragg visited her

sister, Miss Maxine Bragg at Sweet-

water last week.
We are glad to see H. L. Matheny

on the streets again after a few
days illness.

Thcmas Greer is home from Mc-Slur-

College, Abilene, to spendthe
"summer with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Greer. Tommie is plann-

ing to teach a music school here
starting the 20th.

R. A. Shaver and family left for
Temple last week where Mr. Shaver
will receive treatment at Temple
hospital. Friends here hope for him
a speedy recovery.

Frank Greer who hasbeenattendi-
ng school at Canyon, Texas, came
in last week tp spend a few days
with home folks. He returned Sun-
day to enter the summer school at
Canyon.

Mr Clovis Johnson of Lamcsa visi-

ted his sister and family here last
week, Mr Jake Jenkins. Mr. Johns-
on was a student in A. & M. Coll-

ege at College Station.
Mr r L Smith of Quanah is vis-it.n- g

his daughter and husband,
Rev F T. Johnson.

fre A A flinntt on1 Mrc A XX

Michael had business in Abilene
Saturday

H F Wood received the sad news
of the death of his father, T. M.
Wood at Three Rivers, Ttfxas.'

left Sundav morning with nineteen
oir.tr tor Detroit. Mich., to buy V8
Fords.

n

Rockdale
Church services were well attende-

d here SunHnv nt iYm

Church with Rev. Young from Abil-
ene in charge. Sundayafternoon at

. m. tonus there were lour bap--
raea. They were Mrs. Albert Li- -
nam and daughter T.nitnlt'i anil Tar.
rsl andJunior McLennan.

SundaySchool at Lindsay Chapel
wel! attended Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McKeever and
son Billie from 'Berryhill spent Sun-da-y

m the John Ivy home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bohannon,Mr.

and'Mrc Tint ,t:i.t. i i;,j
w. and Mrs. Louis Scott all fromw cricsdale community were din-
ner niPt in V. T XT ntH !.IMC 1. n, UlllCSPlCnome Sunday.

tj Ar,r.f,e C3""0" of Rule visited
R- - A Gillespie Friday afternoon.

J J. and mil w.ti nt v.. ,..
wmmunitj. spent Saturday night
1V J. D Gillespie.
n. -- lrs- Arnold Ivy from the
''errynill community visited Tues--v

night with Mr. and Mrs. Edd
ivy.

fJX,,nAudE Hatfield and childrenRRer7hi!l community spent a'w nays last vmL-- ,.,., i... -- j
Wnts. Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ivy.

ss Jester and Floy West from
1 .com.munity tpent the dayW;i home of their aunt' Gillesnie.

to 'W8 and son J- - D- - went
Abilene Friday on business.

several f.AM l.. . . ..
7l '" u,, community at-St-

Jh Rratiuating exefrcises inWlT night. .Two stu--

&!iw .xnis community, J. D.

o.LaV:f" """?
Serin X John XW h Friday

He wa uu .. i.

S hoM a.r(Lcommu"l.t)r ere. he

Uitors Guss.G'eP' were
"crrynui community

P &n.U" f Mn and M"

Pneta Rr? v Jo0e PoMy and M!m
kek e5e-fr?- Stamford spent the
N rVlatives communlty visiting

fldren cnoO-- Wffltami td
rs. TnC unaav wltn r. niJ
Dovi. Williams of Eriesdale.

pift ,sPent Sunday
X ErJoL1113 cousin. Genie Mickler

btl'S13' y the older Intermed--r

hTn.h00 of Music that was
Feht at on Thursday

K &"? Audltoiv
P ,osl.Ponea and will
PaOn " Fn.dav night June 7 at

Ittend The P"w'c is invited to

fcYVV

Vontreas
The health of this community is

good at the present.
Sunday School and church was

well attended Simri.iv. Hrnthor Tlill
Sargent filled his son'sappointment.

Bob and Weldon Hill of Pampa
are spendingthe summerwith their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
McGuire.

Miss Ruby Oldham who spent the
last two weeks in Wichita Falls has
returned home.

Mr. and iMrs. Tom nrupntTAm-i.- t

visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lhariie Urucscdow of near Haskell
last Monday.

Miss Blanche Anderson rf TrViv

spent Sundavnight with Mrs. Speck
Sorenson.

'Miss Theda Johnson of Roberts
spent bunday with Miss Opal Old
ham.

IMrs. Alford Force, Mrs. Lewis
i loyal and children and J. R. Rob-
erts visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Barber of Ferris RanchMonday.

IMr. and Mrs. Albert Arend and
daughter Fern spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnsonof
Roberts.

John Melvin McGuire who has
been attending school at Pampa,
Texas, has returned home.

Several of this commimitv nttpnH.
ed the ball game at Rose Sunday
aiternoon.

Roberts
There were several in this com-

munity planning to go to Cotton-
wood to singing Sunday night, but
the cloud kept us from going.

IMr. and Mrs. Anson Butler and
Jennings Butler of Sweetwaterare
here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bynum,
who taught school at Roberts the
past two years, have moved to

Texas.
IMr. and IMrs. T. M. Mapes spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Turner of Weinert.

Grover Connor, who has been in
East Texas since the first of Janu-
ary, has returned to our midst. We
gladly welcome Mr. Connor back.

J. A. Mapes, Elbert Mapes and J.
C. Lewellen attended theball game
at Goree Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Force of
Vontress spent Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Arend.

Jake Atchison madea trip to Dal-
las last Tuesday.

Several from here attended the
ball game at Rose Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turner visited
in the home of Mr. Elbert Mapes
Monday.

Mrs. Edna Carter and Bernice
Carter returned to their home in
Hot Wells last week. They have
been here visiting relatives.

RememberSunday night is sing-
ing night. Everyone be sure and
bring your song books.

o

Curry Chapel
Rev. .Hammer filled his regular

appointment here Saturday night
and Sunday morning. Services were
rained out Sunday night.

i.Most farmers have their cotton
and feed up.

Jesse Kreger has returned home
from the Stamford Sanitariumwhere
he had an appendicitis operation.
We are glad to report he is doing
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gossett and
children of Abilene are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Hill.

IMrs. Raymond Liles left Sunday
morning for Canvon where she witt
attendsummerschool.

IMts. Otis Gibson, Miss Julia Mar-

ion and Mrs. JesseKreger made a
trip to StamfordSunday.

IMr. and Mrs. H. W. Hill and Mrs.
John Zahn went to Hamlin Monday
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank" Spencer visit-

ed with IMr. and Mrs. Duncan of
Haskell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed Flanary spent
the week end with her parents in
Weinert.

Edward Baty spent Sunday with
his irrandmother near Truscott.

Everybody is invited to come to
Sunday School bunday morningana
sineinjr Sundaynight. We have our
neiw song 'books and enjoy using
them.

o
Club Social. '

On WednesdayiMay 29th the Half
(Moon H. D. Club members and
friends met in the home of Miss
Bonnie Brite for a club social and
shower.

A friendship quilt was presented
to Mrs. JesseB. Smith in apprecia-
tion of her help in the success of
our club.

A clothes closet shower was given
Miss Brite. wardrobe demonstrator
of the Half Moon Olub. Gifts were
a great surprise to both.

Ice cream and cake was served to
iMesdames M. O. Field. Will Pope.
P. M. MulUns. Carl Mullins, Earl
Daniels, Owen Cox, Calvin Wheeler,
JesseB. Smith, Rupert Adams. W.
T. Brite. Lewis Marr, Leroy Brite,
iiium Willi Tntm Field. Verdie
Mullins, "Bfll Edwards, Leatrice"
Wheeler, Cox, Venita jewel no.
Bonnie Brite and Master Charle
Adams.

Reporter.
O "

0ta Mint Wear pUi

CHICAGO. All cats dwelling
within the confines of Lakef Bluff,
a suburb, must wear bells in order

...tu want uituiF
This was the order of Village Presi
dent Elmer B. Vliet unaer w
terms of an ancient village ordi
nance, ,

o
What's become of the old fashion-

ed fellow who thought you could
settle a public question by passing
a law about it?

m
Howard Home Demontsration
Olub Hews.

The Howard Home Demonstra-
tion Club met with Mrs. Kingston
last Tuesday afternoon with Miss
Taylor in charge as both our presi-
dent and vice president were ab-
sent.

Mis Taylor explained in detail
plans for the dress contest which is
to take place soon. When everyone
was sure they understoodwhat they
were expected to do in the contest
Miss Taylor gave a talk on Table
Manners and Proper Ways of Set-
ting and Serving the Table.

Those present were Mesdames
Bill Griffin, Bunyan Howard, Wes
Brown, John Earles. Whit Williams,
R. T. Perm. Ollie Gilliland, Walter
Gilliland, Chester Elmore, Dins-mor-

Clay Hattox, Bill Kingston,
and Misses. Ruby Williams, Ruby
Hisey, Ann Kingston, Peggy Taylor,
vieia wens, and the hostess, Mrs
B. Kingston.

Reporter,
o

Future Farmers

After much controversey over
meansof transportation the Haskell
Future Farmers finally managedto
get off to the creek on a fishing trip
Tuesday night. Judging from the
way they caught fish they ought to
be good farmers, because it is said
that everyone is good for some-
thing. One young Future Farmer
thinks that he would make an ex-

pert diver if he had a supply of
clothespins to put on his lips and
nose when he make his "splash."

Wednesdaymorning they assembl-
ed for a short business session and
decided to try their luck at fihing
again the last Saturday in June.
While on this trip final plans will
be made for the district F. F. A. en-
campment which is to be' held at
Cisco.

Reporter.
o

Miss Hattic Lucile Paxton return-
ed Saturday from Big Lake, where
she taught during the past school
term. She will leave Sunday for
Austin to attend the first summer
term of Texas Uniersitv.

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice Is Hereby Given that by
virtue of a certain executionissued
out of the HonorableCounty Court
of Haskell County, on the 23rd day
of March, 1935, by Jason Smith
County Clerk of said county for the
sum of Ninety-Si- x and 0 Dol-

lars and costs of suit, under a judg-
ment, in favor of Stamford State
Bank in a certain cause in said
Court, No. 1930 and styled Stamford
State Bank, a private banking cor-
poration, vs. Fred Shaw, Independ-
ent Executor of Estate of Mrs. N.
J. Shaw, deceased, placed in my
handsfor service, I, Giles Kemp, as
Sheriff of Haskell County. Texas,
did, on the 20th day of May, 1935.
levy on certain Real Estate,situated
in Haskell County, Texas, described
as follows, to-wi- t:

Being 16.95 acres patented to W.
H. Neel August 18. 1908 by Patent
No. 375, Vol. 36. Abstract 1097, Cer-

tificate No. 012, known as the J.
B. Shaw home place, and being sit-

uated in the South part of Haskell
County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of Fred Shaw as Independent Ex-
ecutor, as aforesaid, and that on
the first Tuesday in July, 1935, the
same being the 2nd day of said
month, at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in the town of
Haskell, Texas, between the hours
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue
of said levy and said execution I
will seU ?aid above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
to the (highest bidder, as the prop-
erty of said Fred Shaw as Indepen-
dent Executor, as aforesaid.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, newspaper
published in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 20th day
of May, 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

Jr i te Jfv
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THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. F. Thurman Minuter

Bible Study and Clas3 Work
9.-- a. m.

Sermon and Communion 11:00
a. m.

Young People's Meeting 7:30
P. M.

Sermon and the Lord's Supper--Si
15 P. M.
Monday, Ladie3 Bible Study 3

Wednesday, Song Practic-e- 15
P. M.

The Lord is good to us ALL OF
US. We have much to be grateful
for. Don't forget to try to count
your blessings. They are many,
manv. MANY!

Always glad to have you with us,
COME.

u
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
H. M. Gillmore, Minister

Bible School 0-- I5 a. m.
Preaching and Communion 11:00

a. m.
Christian Endeavor6:30 p. m.
Preaching8:15 p m.

o
Mrs. W. H. Atkeison has returned

home after a few davs visit with
her sister in Mineral Wells.

o
H. J. R. No. 46

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an Amendment to Article
IV of the Constitution of the State
of Texas so as to authorize Courts
having original criminal jurisdiction
to suspend the impo'ition or execu-
tion of sentence and to place the
defendant on probation and to

such sentence, under such
conditions as the Legislature may
prescribe; providing for an election
on the question of adoption or re-
jection of such Amendment and
making an appropriation therefor;
providing for the proclamation
thereof; and prescribing the form .f
ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article IV of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
be amendedby adding thereto, be-
tween Sections 11 and 12 a new Sec-
tion to be known as Section 11A, to
read as follows:

"Section 11A. The Courts of the
State of Texas having original

of criminal actions shall
have the power, after conviction, to
suspendthe imposition or execution
of sentence and to place the defend-an-t

upon probation and to reimpose
such sentence, under such conditions
as the Legislature may prescribe."

Sec. 2.. Such proposed Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be submit-
ted to a vote' of the qualified elec-
tors of this State at a special elec-
tion to be held throughout the State
of Texas, on the fourth Saturday in
August, 1935, at which election all
voters favoring said proposed
Amendment, shall 'wjrite, or have
printed on their ballots the words:

"FOR the Amendment to the
State"Constitution authorizing the
Courts to place defendants on pro-
bation," and those voters opposed
to said proposed Amendment shall
write, or have printed on their bal-

lots the words:
"AGAINST the Amendment to

the State Constitution authorizing
the Courts to place defendantson
probation."

If it appearsfrom the returns of
said election that a majority of the
votes cast are in favor of said
Amendment, the same shall become
a part of the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue
the necessary proclamation for such
election, and shall have the1 same
published and such election held as
provided by the Constitution and
laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Pour Thous-
and Dollars ($4,000), or so much
thereofas may be necessary, is here-
by appropriated out of the State
Treasury to pay for the expensesof
said publication and election.

The above 13 a true and correct
copy.

GERALD C. MANN,
Secretary of State.

PermnsTimberlake0ombny
INCORPORATfD

PHOENIX
Bowed trasles
are Shadowless!

This is the new knee-leng- th

hose with Lastex
top that women adoreI

They stay up without
garters. Phoenix makes
them Shadowless exqui-

sitely clear and
ringless.In thenew
RacingColors.

$

PerkinsTimberlake

A

Setthe
for the

HI

INCORPORATED

Company

NOW SPECIAL DISPLAY AND

SELLING EVENT OF

GOSSARD
FOUNDATIONS
FeaturingDistinctive CreationsThat

Fashions Summer

Were Regularly Priced At $5

Kh THE NEW TALON "ALL-WAY- "

STEP-I-N

The ingeniousTalon closingmakes
. this Gossard"all-wa- y" stretch step-i-n

so easyto pull on, with never a line or
bubble to show the fastening under
your clothes. The front panel is light-
ly boned to prevent figure from
roundingout. Model 8156. J365

HERE'S THE PERFECT FOUNDA-
TION FOR YOUR BACKLESS

FORMAL!

It has practically no back at all I

The lower back is of two-wa- y stretch
elastic for comfort. Lace molds the
'bust to a youthful contour and extends
over the diaphragmandto centerback
in a decorativeline. The front panel is
of peachbatiste.Model 8160 53 g

OMC
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Dots and more dots. Smart
as you would wish, and very
inexpensive. . You should
step lively for these Marcy
Lee dresses the liveliest
little dressesthat ever grac-
ed a summer'sday! There's
nothing dull about any of
them, and, as usual, the
quality is superb. Better
buy them now.

No. 183. A paradoxof sum-
mer fashion-shee-r dotted
Swiss with zestful red polka
dots, made into a tailored
shirtmaker frock. And to
match thered dots, arehuge
red buttons for trimming.
Sizes 14 to 20. Colors: Red,
brown, black.
No. 180. Polka dot sheeris
fashioned into a cool shirt-mak-er

frock. Tab ends
trim cuffs, and pockets.
Sizes 16 to 44. Colors:Red,
greenand brown.

$2.95
Others$l.tl.

StvleS for HlA tnanv nnna.

U. fl Ul i . I T . Ill il 1

sions for which they will be
used. 1Q3

Get et for the um--H
--20

mer with Marcy Lee
Cottons!
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FAMl-OUl- t

SUPREME COURT SPEAKS
ITS VOICE UNANIMOUS
CAN NRA BE RESUSCITATED?
FRAZIER-LEMK- ACT VOID.
BONUS MAY WIN.
ROOSEVELT'S PROSPECTS.
DEMOCRATS HAVE BIG EDGE.

OPPOSITION GAINS PUBLICITY

Even now it is too cvly to deter
mine how were the opin- -

ions handed down by the United
States Supreme Court on the NRA. v" ? scV.e " some .manner -

Frazier-Lemk- e net and the re-- f,ore the political campaign gets
of William E. Humphrev as deT. "? next JaH. The President,

FmWM TrnrlP roninii;rtnr t unheid by the senate,gained consul--

say that they astoundedthe capital
is the fact Confusion for a while
followed, with most of the chaos
causedby the N'RA opinion Not
only were government officials and t0
employes dazed but Congress, Lbor
and business wondered where thev'were

i a.,..,,
each of these dec- -

sonswas by the unanimous verdict
V4 uiv VVWi t, i- - 4VI iHUtllC. U IlVV-.i- f

to-fo- rulings would have definitely it

delineated the respective rights and ofpowers of Congress and the Chief

Si"10 PInced ? efec.t,v.e
upon future events. As it is!

one must recognize that the CourtilttiS!" t0
public.

through its lecislative nowers the
right to initiate new legislation that
might serve the national needs.

Conflict of opinion as to whether
new enactments can accomplish
what the invalid statute attempted the
makes the next step uncertain but
wise statesmanship oughtto be able
to evolve constitutional measures to
save what i good in N'RA. such a the
the effort to eliminate sweatshops, on
abolish child labor and unfair com-
petitive practicesand the establish-
ment of fair standardsof wage and
hours of work. Perhapsthe key is
to be found in legislation that, while
delegatingcertain powers to the ex-
ecutive,

in
will at the same time, lay

down definite rules for his guidance
and direction, thus avoiding the "un-
fettered discretion" that the Court
referred to So far a interstate
commerce is concerned we merely
observe that the Court has been, in

tv

the past exceedingly Hbral defining thethis phraseas any one will observe
bv read-'ngth- e various cases involv-
ing the efforts of municipalise- - to therestrict the activity of peddlers and
house to house salesmen. i

by

While the decision will not take
effect for about ten days all en-

forcement "f codes was supended
and the N'RA set-u- p wondered what
will happen to the 4,500 employes
and the "57 codes, administeredby
code authorities and business repre-
sentativesnot to mention some col-

lateral agencies. The future of
AAA, the relief measure, farwas also thought to be involved and
action on amendmentswas suspend-
ed in both houses until the matter
could be' studied. Meanwhile, Gen.
Hugh S. Johnon first N'RA admin-
istrator, remarking that he expected
such a decision, said that he thought
it would be possible to write a. con.
stitutional act preserving the prin-
ciples of NRA.

Going back a bit one should re
call that for two years N'RA has
functioned, imposing code-- and pen-
alties. For twenty-fou- r months it
has been the law of the land, never-th- e

less subject to the final deci-
sion of the Supreme Court, which
was sought in a case involving the
slaughterof chicken. Why should
a law be permitted to go" into ef-
fect, to work benefits on ome and
hardshipsnn others and involve the
entire population, without its con-
stitutionality being assertedby the

This reform it seems.

any act within ten davs and there
is no reason common -- ens why i

the Supreme Court cannot do like- -

wise.

The decision of the court in hold-
ing the Frazier-Lemk- e act invalid
was not very surprising in of
the fifth amendmentwhich prohil)-- ,
its the taking of private property)

for a public use without just
i iinc cver.vimc i1 cogni

of the olfght of farmer the
fact that the law as passed was
limited n effwt to mortgages ex- -

Ht!W?2!
suffer theterrible ihstrcvv of Sour

Siomadi, Indigestion, Gu on Stomach,I
A!.4 C.M..I. Il.-.- l nl. .. Lsiuu kjiiivii, Diuiiuni:
after Metis and due to excess
acid GORDON S COMPOUND
givei prompt relief? Money back with-
out quibble if onebottle falls to helpvou.

REID'S DRUG STORE

L)MiVG
ISxraMcicwr

!tir.K at the time of passage and
no effort was made to apply its pr
vis;ons to future mortgage, which
would have destroyed the farmer s
future mortgage credit. Jut what
can and will be done to afford the
relief deireJ save farms from
wholesale foreclosure is a matter of
conjecture, although the agricultur-
al situation has improved consider-
ably and the foreclosure fever is not
as hot as it was.

o
The fight for the bonus wiM c n

tin"e; with many be.iewng that '

craoic pre;ige oy ins courageous
veto, but there is an unpre
cedenteduprising of the people the
veteranswill be abie, it is believed

force th"Eh bonus-pavin-

: next year. Probably more
conclusive is the effect of the veto
upon inflation legislation inasmuch

the general thought is that this
danger is, for the present, definitely
remoml ItJ fact manv belicve

jthat the bonus failed simply because
- l,t1.-- 1 .fVi J.i."i-- tiiint. vi t l it Witt (.itv. lit litl

tion and that with another method
payment provided the bill might

nniA amamI a a ? -'"c cuuugii vines, in xnc
Senate to override the Presidential
disapproval '

Aftr five months the Congress has
pasced four departmentalappropria
tion bills, continued the RFC, en-

acted the huge relief bill and re-

pealed the "pink slip" income tax
provision. Ahead of the legislators
looms the administration "must"
measures, including the banking bill,

social security program and the
holding company measure Resides,
there are the Wagner labor disputes
bill, the transportation legislation,

tax bill involving certain duties
oil. lumber, coal and copper that

were forced through during the last
days of the Hoover administration,
and such issues as the bonus, infla-
tion, farm tenacv. relief and many
issues that will afford ample delays

the Senate where the rule of un-
limited debate still obtain.

It might be well to consider the
outlook for 1930. Roosevelt and
Garner will run again, with the par- -

appeal to the libera; voter rather
than to the conservative, although

growth of anv strong radical or- -

ga'zation will probably give the
President the support of many on

right, who appreciate his veto
the bonus bill, and if frightened
the possibility of a radical tri-

umph will accept him as the only
bulwark against unsound economic
theories. The chances are, however,
that the President'smain appeal
will be for continuation of the "N'cw
Deal" and thathe will seek main sup-

port from what Wilon called "forwar-

d-looking" citizens.

In organization the Democrats are
ahead of their antagonists,with

precinct strength that comes from
patronage and the expenditure of
many billions of dollars. The Presi-
dent haswon great favor with the
agricultural class and organized la-

bor is drifting openinly into his
camp. Recent public addresses of
labor leaders reveal this unmistak-
ably and the idea that the govern
ment is paying them money counts
with the farmers. Moreover, tne
open antagonism of what is com-
monly called big business does not
hurt him with these elements.

On the other side of the picture
one finds the adversaries of the
President unable to get together,
their widely divergent views almost
precluding any effective team work.
The Republican party, which mut
inevitably form the spearhead of an
effective attack, is having its own
troubles and the fight between the
iberal element and the old guard is

not vet settler! Even tho nroieeted

itivitv of Herlwrt Hoover i another
problem inasmuch as the leaders
are probably against his return but
mav be compelled to take hun again
in 1030.

This is the picture today. .It may
change radically in the next six
months andno man can tell what
will happen. One advantage, it
should le noted, appears to rest
with the adversariesof the N'ew
Deal, who haveapparentlygained the

edge in publicity after being sub-merge-d

for two years. Newspapers
and radio reflect this fact and there
is continual propagandaagainst cer-
tain legislation. What the effect of
this will be is one of the uncertain-
ties of the situation,

o
Out Out Horse's Tongue

OHESTERTOWN' Md -- Officers
are looking for a man who was cruel
and brutal enough to cut the ton-
gue out of a l'ving horse. Who he
was and why he did such a thing is
a

;

would not work any great burdenjgrassroots-reviva- l seems firmlv con-upo- n

the justices, who have what is.tro'led and apparently will be oper-virtuall- y

a second veto upon legis-late-d with the precision of a well-latio-

The President must veto ,.i.-- national convention The ac.

in

view

com-- 1

rant

Xhy

iivdiiuurn.
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when

unless

mystery.

WALTON STUDIO
Will reopen in same location on north
sidesquareSaturdayJune8th. We will
do Portrait Work, Kodak Finishing,

Copying and Enlarging.
O. R. WALTON, Prop,

rMlWItt
TyiraoQt Wind .Tunnel in World
TestsFull-Size-d Planesin Virginia

Test Tunnel at Langley Field SurpaM Sice of Glnnt Just
Completed by FrenchAir Ministry; Reproduce

Actual Flight Conditions

French Air Ministry has just announced the
THE of a tunnel of gigantic proportions, and an over-a- ll

length of 313 feet. The air is brought into it through a col-

lector seventy-nin-e feet in diameter. The air-flo- w is smoothed

y &
'-re-

-

DUt by passage through n Honey-

combed grid, and then passes Into
the huge testing-chambe- In which
un nlr-plan- o can bo subjected to an
artificial ualc of 112 mile? an hour

nrv''71''"

Wide World
The largeit wind-tunne- l in the world, at LanglepField, Virnlnia. Actual

flight conditionsare reproducedto tett full-tize- d p'ntici.

while suspended from an overhead
platforrbT JptfJCTbb-iv--".

From the testing-chambe-r, the air
flows into the suction-chambe-r, In
the walls of which are mounted six
propeller-fans-, each driven by a
1.000 horse-powe-r electric motor.
Thus, a total of 6,000 horse-powe-r

will be at work during the progress
of a test, maklnc; the operation of
& full-scal- e wind-tunne- l one of the

Bonnie Dell Hisey Winner of First

PlaceIn BedroomImprovement

Bonnie Dell Ilisey is the winner
in the Haskell county bed room im-

provement contest. Bonnie Dell is
a memberof the Howard III Club
Her bed room has been improved at
a total cost of $31.IX); her improve-
ments were: new bed, dresser,
screens .windows, canvaspaper, cur-

tains and refinishing the floor and
woodwork,

"I was choen bedroom demon-
strator of our club 1 began at
once to fulfill all goals of a dem-- '
onstrator.

The room with which I had to
work was very poor and dilapidated
in the beginning. My chief aim was!
to do as much as possible with lit- -

tie cost. First, I had the twelve
foot ceiling lowered four feet. Thi--

was done to add to the looks of the
room, to conserve paperand canvas,
to makethe room lighter anl warm-
er in winter. The three windows,
one in each wall, were rotting and
sagging. The window on the south
side was removed and a. door plac-

ed there opening to the "glazed
sleeping porch. This porch had
been added to the house during the
time that I have been working on
my room. This window from the
south side was moved to the west
side to form double windows. New
lacings and sills were' used. N'ew
framed screenson hinges were made
for one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents,
and weights were put in the' win-

dows. In the place of the window
on the north side I placed a closet
door. I traded two chickens for
this door. Since I did notcare to
give up a part of my bed room for
closet space,my mother and I plan-
ned a c!othes-cloe-t bathroom com-

bination which is built on the out-

side of the room, on the back of
the house. We used lumbe'r from
an old warehouse with which to
build this. We then lined the .walls
with scraps of tiled beaverboard
which we found about the place.
This gave a good light effect when
painted with ivory enamel like the
wood work of the bedroom. The
closet is large enough to have' bath
equipment at one end, and a rod
for hangersat the other. These
hangers are far enough so that they
will not be splashed with water. My
grandmother gave me the bath
equipment which consists of a bowl
and pitcher From scrap material
I built shelves for bath powder, toi-
let article and etc., at one end with
a towel rack underneath them;
shelves were placed to one' side for
flat pieces with a shoe rack under
this. My rod for hangers is inex-
pensive, a broom handle. The floor
of this closet is covered with a scrap
of pink and white lineoleum: the
colors- lending to the color scheme
of my bedroom.

To improve the looks of my
woodwork and the discarded doors, I
filled all the cracks and hole's with
putty. When this was dry, I gave
all of it two coats of ivory enamel.

The floor sagged and had rotten
spots in it. It was made level by
adding supports underneath, and
now flooring replaced the weak
spots. Two coats of deck paint
were put around the nine by twelve
wool rug. The rug was made from
discadred woolen clothes by the
Olson Rug Co. The rug has two
tones of brown, therefore it harmon-
izes with almost any color scheme.

iMy family and I tacked new can-
vas on the walls and ceiling of my
room and then paperedit. We used
the scraps from this paper on the
closet wall. The paper is pleasing
and restful, with a small floral de-
sign of blue and pink on a white
background. The baseboard and
moulding were removed so that the
paper could be fitted back of them
and in the corners properly.

I bought a new three piece wal-
nut bedroom suite. The writing
dei-- k is one which has been handed
down for many generations. With
a new coat of varnish, it harmonizes

Til SAIKSLL

most expensive fornix of scientific
Investigation in the world.

America Has Larger
Even this lnr&o mnnol Is

- "AWN.', ,,,. 4 J.u"MT

surpassedby the American labora-
tory of the National Advisory Com-

mittee Ijy AeronjMUJcs. Lanijlcy
Field, Virginia. In "tfio working
section of the American tunnel,
sixty feet wide by thirty high, an
alr-plan- fl having a forty-foo- t span
can be comfortably mounted. Only
two fans are employed to suck the
wind through this tunnel, each
driven by a 4,000 H I. motor.

well. To supply th i utl of a table
for my reading lamp I searchedun-
til I found an o.d :ern stand. 1

scrubbedthis up ai put it to use.
M- - mother and I t k!c the pink
drapesfor my dou'x w.ndows. We
found that in mak" them that we
could have bougV them ready
made. We used a ; nk bedspread
which we alreadv . ' I made a
crisp organdy pill' : m scraps of
pink organdy.

After cleansing ai'ing the
feathers, new tick v ic made fur
the pillows. We .. made mx
pillow cases and i1 t- - for the bed,
a pink and blue mfort of hand
carded cotton, nn.i wc purchased a
pink blanket Enough slats were
put on the bed for each row of
coils of the spring. A walnut candle
stick holder with a pink handle is
placed conveniently for use at night

To get a more pleasing effect,
pictures were removed and

the others were lowered to eye
level.

I am very much pleased with the
results of my work. I shall alwavs
be grateful to the club for the
knowledge that I have acquired on
bedmaking, improvement of floors.,
furniture arrangement,color combf-nation-s

and how to use discarded
materials.

The family is plea.-e-d with my
room. My mother is improving her
room and has plans in mind for a
bathroom and other home improve-
ments to be done as we find time.

BaptistBoy8 Will
Have Encampment

atLuedersJune11-1- 4

The third annual camp of the
Royal Ambassadors, missionary

for boys in the Baptist
church will be held at LuedersBap-
tist Encampmentgrounds, June 11

to M.
Attendanceat the camp last year

reached 250 and it is hoped that 400
boys will attend this year.

o
H-- Council Meeting:

The Home DemQiistration Contest
will be held June Mth, Miss Taylor,
home demonstration agent of Has-
kell county told council members at
a meetnig held in the district court
room Saturday

Any material suitable for sport
type dress may be used for contest
dress and slip may be made of eith-
er silk or cotton material. Founda-
tion patternsare to be used in mak-
ing both dress and slip. There will
be a nrize civets tn pnrh rnntiutnnf
in the club having most entries.

Knox and Stonewall county club
women have accepted invitations
to attend encampmentto be held in
Haskell July at the Fair
Park. An intprstin nrncnm tine
been arrangedand it is expected to
have the best encampment ever
held in the eoimtv.

The following were present; Mes
dames J. O. Merchant, E. L. Stodg-hill- ,

Ben Bruton, S. G, Perrin, J. P.
West. W. C. N'orton, B. F. Seltz,
Fred Monke, Ruth Landess, W. E.
Johnson. D. L. Spe'er, Lucy Day,
Wiley Bean, Date Anderson, J. B
Smith, F. M. Patterson, Frank
Spencer, V. Boles, R. P. Barnard.
II. Mapes. A. A. Gauntt. C. A. Lew-elle-

Misses Mae Cothron, Murl
Lancaster,Maurine Norton, Anne
Kingston, Ruby Hisey,

FOR SALE-Chry- sler Coupe, '27
mode, almost at your own price
Also 7 year old milch cow with 3
months old calf. G, W. Hightower,
at Elks Cafe.

'Daddy said there was not an-
other woman in the world like' you,
Aunt Marjorie."

'That was very flattering of him"
And he said it m-.i-s a nrwl ttiinn' btoo."

THE TRUTH ABOUT
HYDROPHOBIA

Hvdrophobia is a disease not
onlv of animals, but of the human
race. Wild animals, especially
wolves, suffer from it. It is dis-

tinctly a brain disease. The term
mad dog docs not refer to angeror
ill nature, but to insanity. A dog
suffering from rabies is not respon-ible-;

he bites his master because
he does not know him, and is driv-

en on by pain and blind impulse.
Hydrophobia is transmitted

through the saliva of a bite or lick-

ing a surface where the skin is bro-

ken. The particular germ has never
set been discovered. When an ani-

mal has died of rabies the brain
contains curious little bodies that
can be seen only with the micro-v- o

pe.
When saliva of a rabid animal

gains accessto the bods of another,
the place usually heals over and no
apparent harm results. The infec-

tion travels slowlv until it reaches
the brain, unless the wound where
the infected saliva entered was on
the head In that case the virus
reaches the brain sooner, and the
symptoms come on more rapidly.
There are two forms of rabies, the
dumb, in which the muscles of the
throat are paralyzed, and the suffer-
er cannot drink water although he
craves it. This inability to swallow
erroneously gave rise to the name
hydrophobia, which means fear of
water.

It is a foolish belief that a human
being suffering from rabies acts like
a dog. This is a fallacy As oppos-
ed to the dumb form of the disease
there is the furious, in which there
are convulsions and mania.

These case. all end in death gen-

erally in a few days after the first
symptomsappear.If an animal acts
strangely, whether he has beenbit-

ten or not it is well to quarantine
him for a few days. If he has bit-

ten anyone the person should be
given the Pasteur treatment for
rabies, if the bite has leen severe
and the skin broken. If, after sev-
eral days of isolation the dog seems
perfectly well he should be carefullv
watched for a few days, and allow-
ed to run on a rope strung on an
overhead wire, for at least a month
Children should not be allowed to
fondle him if he gives the least sign
of illness. He should be watched
longer than a month for safety. All
dogs should be inoculated against
rabies once a vear.

Dogs should not be muzzled; it is
duel. Thev need outdoor life Even
"mill house dogs in cities should be
taken nut regular on a lea-- h for
exercise: thev ought to be taken
awav from traffic and allowed to
run free for a while each dav. unless
there arf children to '- - with them
in the bark yard Tving up dogs
to ropes and chairs for any length
of time is cruel; thev are most un-
happy and made miserable. Better
not own a dog at all if you cannot
give him privileges and enough free-
dom to keep him well and happy

o
Mr and Mrs Houston Bolin and

family spent Sunday with their par-
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. F L. Daughcrty
and family.

o
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued on the 0th day of June, A. D
10.13, out of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas. 30th Judi-
cial District, in cause Xo "1311,
wherein Braniff Investment Com-
pany, a corporation, is plaintiff and
F. M. Robertson is defendant, in
which suit the said Braniff Invest-
ment Companv a corporation, recov-
ered a judgment against the defend-
ant F. M. Robertson for the sum of
Four Thousand One Hundred Seven,
and 70-10-0 Dollars with interest
thereon from the date of judgment
at the' rate of 8 per cent per vear.
and the further sum of $17.25 costs
of suit, said judgment is a foreclos-
ure of a Deed of Trust lien on, the
herein after described property. I
did on the 0th day of June. A. D.
10.13 levy upon the following de-
scribed property, as the property of
the above named defendant,situat-
ed in Haskell County, Texas, and
being all of Lot 3. in Block 38 of
the Original Town of Haskell, Has-
kell Counts Texas.

And I will on the 2nd day of Tulv
A. D 1933. the same being the First
Tuesday in July, A. D. 1933.

the hours of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon and 1 o'clock in the after-
noon, offer the said property for
sale at public vendue for ca'sh, at
and in front of the Court House
Door of Haskell County, Texas, in
the' City of Haskell, for the purpose
of satisfying said judgment, selling
the same as the property of the

herein named.
3tC GII'ES KF--P- .

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

Smitty's
You get the ume thlnr herebut you get it cheaper.

05c ORO Liquid Sulphur for
Heas, lice and blue bugs
on poultry An,

Mc Walko Tablets ..'.. 41$.00 Black Leaf "40".:::: 8fc
Brand Insect

Powder . ,.
23c Termox (Roach Powder)'

close out at in,,22 Shorts, per box 15S1.00 Watkins Liniment
cl0FC0ut

.... S9c
Genuine WatkinsFly Spray

close out (only one barrel
)nnK your ow" con--ft,::Quart .... .ouc

- mum ,Mt 3oc
SAVE WIT-H-

Smitty's
East Side Square IIaskell

Mr. and Mrs. William G, Forgy
spent the week end in Chillicothe.

Crockett English left Wednesday
for Mertzon where he will visit his
sistr and family for n few weeks.

Mr. and Mr;. Gotdon Wright of
Winters were guestsof friends here
Tuesday. They formerly lived here.

Mrs, Theodore Pace of Gladewatcr
is here visiting her parents,Mr. anil
Mrs, W. D. Kemp and other rela-
tives.

'Mrs. J. L. Quinn of Los Angeles,
Calif., is here visiting with her sister
Mr and Mrs. F. L. Daughcrty nnd
family.

'Miss Mary FrancesCollier has re-

turned home from Abilene, where
she was a student in Abilene Chris-
tian College.

Mrs. G. A. Draper and baby of
Sanger, Texas, are here visiting with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Y. L.
Thomason.

Miss Sue Couch returned home the
latter part of last week from Aus-
tin where she has been attending
State University.

Dr. and Mrs. Stigman and son
Jack of Chicago are house guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt and
Miss; Madline Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Sanders re-

turned Tuesday from Farmersville,
Texas, where they attended the first
annual Onion Fe-tiv- al.

Mrs. C. G. Burson and daughters
Cleo and Robbie Jo attended the
Commencement Exercises at Abi-
lene Christian College, Monday.

Marvin Gholson and Hubert Wat-
son have returned home for the
summer after attending State Uni-

versity, Austin, the past term.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ford and
daughterSue Alice of Wcinert spent
the first of the week with their
grandmother,Mrs. J. II. Beiber.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Thurman of
Gladewater spent a part of last
week visiting with their parents,
Elder and Mr. A. F. Thurman.

jMr. and Mrs. John L. McCollum
of Dallas spent a part of la-- t week
Lore with their parents, Mr. an J
Mis. N I. McCollum and family

Mrs. Eugene English of Plainvicw
and Mrs. Annie Lou Holt of Lub-
bock returned home on Tuesday of
last week Thev were here to at-
tend commencement exercises of
Haskell High School.

WILL

SAVE YOU

Rural
We can handle home im
provement needs through the

insured

Jno. A. Mgr.

lMr I.U...I 1, ....n...; ".' ' """-- n and '.ib.. ,1

Tuesday after a
sister, Mr n.,d M

. ".-- .

Mrs. J. H
left yesterday for

Sue Kinncs h iwP."e h.e
Sul K0--- 1 ( olk-g-

Thcv
a'tS

home Friday. ' tur

fl r. and Mrs. H l v,
ineir little son. Harrv V. "5 a"4
their home 1., ' reifned h

nfio- - "' '. c5

li

F. L. DaughiTK
R- - J. Paxton h"an T W P.
were in Stamf-w-i v injf,-nn'M- a

where thev ass ... , ni,f "tit
work in the Stam.Vj

Mr. and Mrs Or ,v R..,I SLi

Ch .. .. t!t.,v.u tut; Hern n m. i
r.K ,. " M!i .fi-J- ,.

ii.! noon. .Mr l,sn and Mrgyerts were here f. asit in v
ing a rifle club. ' or"a

'Mr. and Mrs j ...

Kaufman are here this mil'1 J
of Mr. and Mr PakV?son and other friends Xr GrS

tyias formerly court reporter W-- i,

the 39th judicial d.strkt ""

t " --t

Mrs-
- T L Donohoo

in I a'ls Monday Vwthey had the r 0 Thomas
tonsils and adeno.d, removed "5J
latter visited a week prior toilwith his une'e and aunt TW
returned

Mr and Mrs W . Duncan Mas their guests over the wet' endMr. Roy Hilt and to daught,
from Memphis. Texas, and Mr. and
Mr Monk and two chi!dr
of Fort Worth Mrs Fultz is a sv
ter to Mrs. Duncan and Mrs, Mor.lt

a cousin.

.The followiiir tT.icl:'1 ttl,.,.,.i., w : - "" "EloAMM
ion .siontiay to attend the Nona-we- st

Texas Conference Your.?
Assembly at rv,".,..

Abilene: Odell Wi!linmon Ut'a
Hanaro, trances English, Wcodror
Adcock, Grady Adcock, Rev. ad
Mrs. O. W. Carter Beginning Mo-

nday and running through Fr:d;y,

kcv, warier is to in a course.

K tie tciTtloui TOw
Treatment tlch ii
inins relief. Soli oaliMtiiJ I

tnonThbacl zuarmtN. j

PRICELESS INrORMATtOd !

''or thoso su2eriEgfcta 1

, STOMACH nil nt'nnrv,, 1- - - uwumu'.l:f,";,.i ' 00R U CIS- -

TION. ACID DYSmsU.
K'rCC t riDTiittiv snv l

STII'ATION. DAD HREATH, !

AC1IES. EXCESS ACIft I

A? i01.!! ir to?,.0' ynjr4' ituut wt !n AuUkxUcU WUIud Dealer.

PAYNE DRUG CO.

Modernize
Home or Business Place With

Quality Materials at Very Low Prices

SPENCER

LUMBER

COMPANY

PLANS

MONEY

fcBi i JFW --2m& i. l -

That houseof yours or store is it as

comfortable and convenientas you would line

have it? If not, improvementscan make it so--and

the cost will be very low.

InvestigateOur for Home

and ImprovementsToday!

your

government's plan.

Couch,

V..".M

Mss
pinGf

Wedne-da-y,

commencement cere"c,
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guests
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day
Wednesday

Bert

DLXTO

Your

building- -

Plans Both
Store

Residents
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R. B. SpencerLttmberCo.
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20 YEAKQ wv w-- "

of Abilene has re-;- ,jHuskeyo A

boucht the Hottling Works

Mhe "askcll Light Plant and
f family here.

uT"heSSow.nB :narrinBeL
permits to

i --m1 from the. otllcd. ot
nZ'clerk English sinco last
C!v J Mnnsell and Miss

l gSu I P. Kede and MiA Phlla Ann
K,tc. one of Haskell county's

pioneer citizens occured Thursday
morning.

30 YEARS AGO TODAY

is Carrie Rogers, sister of Mrs.
M Pierson opened a kindergarten
I hool here Monday. Her school
occupies a room at Mrs. Clay Parks

Kl" Earnest Hubbard and Miss
mia Fonts were married last
?undav night at the Baptist church.
Rev. j T. Nicholson performed the
ceremony

The rains during the past week
have interfered some with the har-vt'tin- g

of wheat and oats. It is

also feared that some of the grain
cut before the rain will be dam--

acta,
Mr. W. J Medford was in town

Thursday and reports fine prospects
for a good crop.

0 YEARS AOO TODAY

Mr. Ed S, Hughes a large' hard-

ware dealer of Abilene, and Mr. J.
G, Lowden, banker of the same city
were here this week on business
connected with the consolidation of
the two national banksat this place
of which they are both interested.

The first lumber for the Lindell
Hotel was placed on the grounds
Thursday

Judge C V Woodruff and Hon.
J. F. Cunningham of Anson were
hereat the opening of court Monday
being engaged in the Fuston murder
casd.

Mrs A II Tandy left for Sher-
man on Monday to be present at
the commencement exercises of the
.Vorth Tev Female College which
her daug'f Miss Fannie is attendi-
ng.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We take t s method of thanking
our friend1! ror the kindness shown
us during the illness and death of
our hud Hid father, and grandf-
ather We thank every one for
the be .tit fu; floral offerings and
Bro, WhaMcv for his kind, consoli-
ng ta" We feel our sorrow would
have been unbearable without such
support . m our friends and neighb-
ors,

That God's bles-sing-s will rest up-
on everv one of you is our prayer.
Mrs T S Holloway; Mr. and Mrs.
S. 0 Ho"oway and children; Mr.
and Mr? I, L. Holloway and chil-
dren Mr and Mrs. G. F. Holloway
and thljrin, D. L. Holloway and
Gladys and Angus Campbell.

Terrible!

Xv York is no longer dumping
its garbage at sea. The Jerseybath-
er now has no way of knowing
whe,n the watermelon seasonhas op-
ened in Manhattan. Detroit News.

. o
H. J. R. No. 48

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendmentto Section
l.of Article XVII, of the Constitu-tio- n

of Texas, providing that Con-
stitutional Amendments may be
submitted by the Legislature at
special Sessions under certain con-
ditions; providing for an election
on the question of the adoption of
such amendment and providing for
we proclamation and publication
tnereof, describing the form of bal-lo- t,

and making an appropriation

i?F RESOLVED BY THE
nlGJ!LATURE 0P THE STATE
wr TEXAS:
J!Cti?,n, ' That Section 1, of Ar-W-

XVII. of the Constitution of
wo State of Texas, be amendedso
aHto hereafter read as follows:

Section 1. How the Constitution
it 1 Amended. The Legislature,
"any biennial session,by a vote of
two-thir- of all the memberselect--

to each House, to be enteredby
and nays on the Journals, mav

Propose Amendments to the Consti-m-S

.t0 .be voted. upon by the
?Jf'ed electors for members of
aL Sislature, which proposed
Amendments shall be duly publish--"

"ce ? week for four (4) weeks.Slw at least three' (3)
3 A- - J)ef?re an Section, the time
L.J.I ? sha11 be specified by the
legislature; '" one! weekly

of each county, in which such

Salesman .

Wanted
in Haskell and vicinity
and several other West
iexas cities and towns.
SfwW Inwrance
urn Line Legal Reaerve.
?,eslTP Contract to

e wUhini to MUrtre bminegg of Life Ih-juran-ce

Smn mdl to
Jhose who may dirSrv! cnctiot.
Past experienceto

Public UU Inturanc
Box 4248, Dallas1sa

newspapermay be published; nnd
it shall be the duty of the' several
returning officers of said election,
to open a poll for, and make re-
turns to the Secretary of Stato of
the number of legal votes cast nt
Said election for nnrl fltmincf cniM
Amendments;and if more than one
tc proposed, then the number of
votes cast for and against each of
them: and if it shall annnnr ftnm
said return, that a majority of the
votes cast, nave neon cast m favor
of any Amendment, the said
Amendment so receiving n mninrilv
of the votes cast, shall become a
part of tnis Constitution, and pro-
clamation shall bo mnrlA liw Vio

Governor thereof; provided however
mat in cases of extraordinary em-
ergency affecting the State as a
whole, Amendmentsto the' Constitu-
tion may be proposedin the manner
hereinabovest out uruin tVio cuK.
mission of the proposed Amendment
uy tnc oovernor at any Special
session.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend-
ment shall be submitted to the
electorsof this State who arc qual-
ified to vote on proposedConstitu-
tional Amendments at an election
to be held on the 24th day of Aug-
ust A. D. 1935, at which election
each ballot shall have printed
thereon for those favoring ' the
Amendment thewords:

"FOR the Amendment to
Section 1, Article XVII, of the Con-
stitution of Texas, providing that
Amendments to the Constitution
may be proposed at Special Ses-
sions of the Legislature under cer-
tain conditions." And those against
the Amendment shall have printed
the words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to
Section 1, Article XVII, of the

of Texas, providing that
Amendments to the Constitution
may bo proposed at Special Ses-
sions of the Legislature under cer-
tain conditions." Each voter shall
strike out with pen or pencil the
clause which does not indicate his
desire regarding the above proposed
Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby
directed to issue the necessary pro-
clamation for said election, and to
have the above proposed Amend-
ment published in the manner and
for tho time required by the Con-

stitution and laws of this State,
Sec. '1. The sum of Five Thous-

and Dollars (So.OOO), or as much
thereof as may be necessary is here-

by appropriated out of any funds
in the State Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, to pay for the ex-
penses of said publication and elec-

tion.
The above is a true and correct

copy.
GERALD C. MANN,

Secretary of State.

Want-Ad-s

FOR SALE One good used Sing-

er sewing machine. One new gas
washing machine. One house and
lot in Haskell, fresh paint and p:i-pe- r

job inside. J. L. Tubbs.

IM1AN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write today.
Rawleigh, Dept. TXF-340-S- Mem-phi-

Tenn. ltp

FOR SALE One galvanized iron
building 20x30 feet and other s.

See M. A. Clifton. lc

FOR RENT Three unfurnished
rooms and bath. Next door to
Mrs. J L. Tubb's residents. R. D.
Harcrow. ltp

LOST Black felt Mallory hat, n

Mr. Kregory'sand pump sta-tio-

Finder please notify J. L.
Wright. Weinert. Route 1.

FOR SALE Half and Half cot
ton copH Sinn ner bushel. 2.000
lbs. maize reed, red and white both,
3 per pound. J. L. Seets, one
mile southeastof Haskell. Up

FOR SALE 1930 Model A Ford
Coupe. Wilt trade for cattle'. W.'X.
Sarrels. H?

FOR SALE 1029 Model A Ford
Coupe, in good condition. ill

dirt cheap, or consider good
trade. Jno. Robinson at Gratex
Service Station. "c

FOR SALE Plenty of Early
Wheeler June Peaches. Commenc- -

nsr gathering June , at per uusnci
7v W E. Shields, four miles
southeastof Ftinston.

wtt.t. TRADE Soanblack mare
mules for car. SeeT. A. Pinkerton,
Haskell, iK

WANTED TO BUY jYour fat
cattle. A. W. Cox. Haskell. Texas.

nnwr lORATOR! Get Paracide
Ointment, the guaranteedItch Rem
edy. Guaranteed to relieve
form of Itch or Itching Piles with-i- n

ar hnnrs or monev refunded.
Large jar 60c at Oates Drug Store,
Haskell. 2J

NICE LINE of Refrigerators, like

new, at real bargains. Let us do

your repairing and refinishing. Will
buy your used furniture. Stanton
B. M11 lt2

FOR SALB-Sev-eral head gooa

work mules, horses and mares. Also
few fannlnf Implements. SeeUwii
(Shorty) She"-"-", Haskell. Tex, tfc

BERRIES FOR SALE-- At J. W.

B. Johnson's7 2 miles southeastof

Anion. Will pick every day except
Sundaybeginning May 23.

cents per, gallon and purchaserpick
tkem. ,ip

A COMPARISON
Through the American Principle of private initiative in business,electric rate reductions

havecontinuedduring this period of depression,andimprovementsto theservicehavebeenmade.

According-- to United StatesBureau of Labor Statistics,electric service coststoday for the
nation asa whole are39 PERCENT lower while thecostof living is 38 PER CENT HIGHER
than in 1913. In Haskell the costof 25 KWH for residential lighting servicewas 70 per cent
more in 1927 than it is today.

Comparethis recordwith the costof government. In 1913 thecostof governmentwas less
than 3 billions of dollars. In 1934 the costof governmentincreasedto Wy2 billions of dollars
a 417 PER CENT INCREASE.

The Chartbelow showselectric service cost to be less than 2 per cent of the living cost,
while Taxesor governmentcostsare20 per cent.
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EXPENDITURES OF THE AMERICAN

PEOPLE AS CONTRASTED WITH TAXES

jI III
PORTION AVERAGE DOLLAR

THIS IS THE "HEAVY BURDEN" RELIEVE,

WHICH THE GOVERNMENT IS SPENDING

OF MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

SH H I I

ae --e e jy v a? mI " yj
17c 9 9t 6. 6c At

OF

TO
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I.94

Betel lh ov e eedte teleaeeor SI cte oat of the ! deller epeet ordlwty XlTlBg xpvste
for less Uvertest lttae ehteh alftht bt craved tocetberm aleeelleaeue,Ate stoop "ould include suae ezpesded
for aedloel etteatlon, redlvey feree, leuediTt totaeeo,ete. ,

A eonrti of eopportlK Ui Otlted Itetee Im", July 16, 193J leport of Preildmt HooTtre 0oKltt oe
Social Treads, 1932; 'Oostaot" (rabllehtd by Vew kcleadfoer Aesocletloa) IoTbtr, 1934; Cwtue of Stctrlcel
iBeastry. V, 9, Cenius Atreaa, 193.
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Don't bedeceivedby lastminuteclaimsof thosewho will profit from theestablishmentof,
amunicipal oil engineelectric systemin Haskell a system that will ultimately mean a loss to
everyCitizen and tax-paye-r. You shouldnot be misledby statementsmadeby City Officials in
municipal plant towns,oftenpromptedby promotersandwhich aremany times madeto justify
their expendituresof tax payersmoney. Remembersince1927 over 600 towns have found that
municipal ownershipof anelectricsystemwasa loss to the citizens andhavequit the racket
You shouldprofit by theseCitys9 experiences.

Vote againstthis movementthat will createmorebonddebtto bepaidby you, andagainst
further politically operatedmunicipal ownershipprojects.

Why tradea recordof continued rate reductionsfor
a political experimentwith your taxmoney?

Vote AgainstThis Venture!

WfestTexasUtilities
ii;iJigSL

Company

HUNDREDS

IH eH eB eH

By H. C. KING,
Local Manager.

M
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell, Texas,
under theact of March 3, 1S70.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousreflection upon the
haracter, reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation

will be gladly correctedupon being called to the attention of the pub-
lishers.

The dividing line between news and advertising is the line which
eparatesinformation for public interest from information which is dis-

seminated for profit.

No charge is made for publication of notices of church services or
other public gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admi

on is charged or where goods or wares of any kind are offered for
sale the regular advertising rates will be applied.

Cardsof thanks and obituaries are charged for at regular advertis-
ing rate.

Subscription Rates
Four Months in advance M

Six Months in advance 75

One Year in advance $l.fiO

WORTH WHILE PLAY

If you sometimessuspect that statesand cities are
inclined' to spend too much money on public play-
grounds and other recreationalprojects, consider these
figures, compiled by the National Recreation Associa-
tion. Last vear attendanceat outdoor playgroundsin
the United Stateswas 300,000,000 a gain of 66,000,000
over 1933. At indoor centers, attendance increased
15,000,000 to a total of 75,000.000. Meanwhile, the
number of cities reporting organized public recreation
activities rose from 1036 to 2190, and expendituresshot
up from $27,000,000 to $41,000,000. Increase in ex-

pendituresand in total numberof playgroundsavailable
was largely due to allocation of emergency relief funds
to recreationalprojects. Tremendous increase in public
useof such facilities can only mean that they meet a very,
real need. Money spent for playgroundsseems to be
money verywell spent.

SCHOOLS ON DEFENSIVE

Dr. Edwin C. Broome, superintendentof schools in
Philadelphia,tells the National Society of New England
that "there seemsto be a country-wid- e movement" to
discreditthe schoolsystem,on the ground that it is large-
ly responsible for the high cost of government. The
warning is well-time-d. Our school system is expensive;
granted. It may be that a judicious pruning of the bud-
get here and there would be a good thing. But in the
main, the taxpayergets more for his money in the educa-
tional system that he supports than he does in any other
single tax-support- ed venture. To reduce thecost of gov-
ernment, attack first wasteful and inefficient political
control. See that the so-call- "honestgraft" as well
as the other kind is eliminated, and that men are elect-
ed who will make someeffort to do away with favortism
in government. Strictly adhered to, such program
would sharply reduce taxes and still leave us able to
supportthe schools in the style our children deserve.

?.. ..
SPEEDING INTO WAR

Announcement in Berlin of new plans for mechani-zatio-n

of the German army is a reminderthat the world
may never again see immobile warfare of the kind on
view in the last war. The new German army aims at
speed. Motor vehicles are being provided in the un-
heard-of ration of two cars for every four infantrymen.
.Artillery is being motorized; the tank corps is being
vastly expanded; the underlying principle is that the
next war will be an affair of rapid movement, with the
side which is able to strike the quickestwinning an o

advantage. All of this is an indication that
military science once more is getting back to its time-"honor- ed

fundamentals which General Forrest express-
ed so aptly with his remark about getting there first
with the most men. The conditions under which the
last war was fought were abnormal. Never again, let
us hope, will young men be killed by the millions simply
because armies are too swollen and cumbersome to do
anything but engage in a slugging match.

DISILLUSIONED WOMEN

The outlaw usually gets most of his publicity before
the law catchesup with him. Once he is safely locked
away in prison he drops out of sight, and that, in some
ways, is too bad. If his dreary, monotonous years be-
hind the bars could get the same attention his lawless
forays got, he might lose a good deal of his glamour in
the eyesof impressionableyouth. This thought pops up
when one readsa brief news dispatchtelling how former
underworld "gun molls" have settleddown to the use of
mop and broom in the federal detention prison at Milan,
Mich. Here are such women as Kathryn Kelly, Evelyn
Trechette, Winona Burdette, and others whose associa-
tion with big shot public enemiesmade them front page
celebrities. A day-dreamin- g, empty-heade- d youngster
might have seen something romantic in these women
when they were in their heyday. But to look at them
now clad in drab prison uniforms, mopping floors and
working in the fields ought to be convincing ev'dence
that the glamour of crime is pretty phony.

ODDS ON YOUR LIFE

. Odds of 3,500 to 1 are pretty long more than long
enough to satisfy the ordinary gambler. But when it is
your life which is being gambled, no odds can be too
long. Experts of the National Safety Council, having
studied American traffic death figures, have discovered
that those are the odds in favor of your surviving the
hazardsof automobile traffic during the coming year.
You have one chancein 3,500 of being killed; you have
one chancein 100 of being injured. The odds seemcom-
fortable enough, if you are disposed to treat your con-
tinued earthly existence as a gamble. But if you like
security, they aren't really so very good. Upward of
30,000Americansaregoing to find that those oddsaren't
any good at all, before 1935 is over. The one comfort
is that, by rememberingalways to drive with extreme
care, you can makethe odds substantiallylonger in your
own case.

Japanhas its own idea about the importance of
keeping the mandatedislandsand you can put it down,
they will continue to belong to Japan.

'I

Z 1
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Snap
'mJt4L BY ,,RAS"

One of the best assets a young
man can have is a rich uncle with
a weak heart.

A fellow may profit by his own
mistakes,but he generally makesa
lot more out of the other fellow's.

We read of a fellow who got five
years in prison for stealing a watch.
He not only got the time but the
works as well.

It is said that Al Caponc is afraid
he'll ro insane in prison. Maybe he
is only crazy to get out.

Mussolini is somethingof a para-
dox. While talking peace in Eu-

rope he prepares to make war in
Africa.

The professor who says men con-

sume more food than women proB-abl- y

never took a girl to one of
those ritzy night clubs.

A dietician says mince pie is a
polysachrid carbohydrate. That
makes it as hard to pronounce as it
is to digest.

"What is more refreshing than a
cold shower in the morning?" nsks
a health writer. An-we- r: No cold
shower.

It's claimed there are more beau-
tiful than intelligent girls. Maybe
that's due to the law of supply and
demand.

The average man would rather
have his peaches in a bathing suit
than in tin cans.

Some people are not content with
borrowing trouble; they even marry
it.

Night baseball adds to the trou-
bles of the umpires, since there's
considerable complain that they
can't see any too well in the

"Hey. Mai" yelled the henpecked
husband when the person at the
door asked for the head of the
house.

A writer says men gossip more
than women. "But that's probably
becausemore men than women plav
golf

The tribulations of the criminal
mav be many, but certainly his
trial- - are few.

If women are supposed to know
so darned much by intuition, what
makesthem ask so many questions?

The depression has proved that
the high cost of loafing can be even
wor-- e than the high cost of living.

The fellow who boasts of being a
live wire is generally doing some-
thing shocking. -

VIEWS
PEVIEWS

W. T. Botan. Suoerintendent of
Chicago Schools: "Latin for ninety-fiv- e

per cent of the high school stu-
dents is useless."

Evangeline Booth, head of the
Salvation Army, returned from a
tour of Europe, Asia, New Zealand,
Australia and the United States: "I
found an desire for
peace."

Eugene G. Grace, steel executive:
"Business is ready to go forward."

David A. Reed, former U. S. Sen-

ator from Pennsylvania: "The sure
cure for what ails us is an increase
in production, a greater abundance
of the fruits of nature'and of man's
manufacture."

Irving Fisher, Yak economist:
"According to my own diagnosis,
this depre-sio- n could have been al-

most wholly prevented."

Cordell Hull. Secretary of State:
"Today the whole world stands on
the threshhold of a great industrial
and commercial revival."

The Morning Post, London news'
paper: "The war veteran's racket
in America ... is one of the major
scandals in the latter-da-y working
of democratic institutions.

John G. Winant, former Governor
of New Hampshire: "Someone' once
said we can never have peace with
out social security. It is equally
true that we cannot hope for social
security without peace.

Yates Stirling, Jr., Rear Admiral,
U. S N.: "Our navy is being made
adequateto fulfill its duty as guar
dian of our interests in all the seas
of the world."

Charles R. Gay, new President,
New York Stock Exchange: "The
nationalwelfare comes first and only
those who maxe a rtelintte contribu-
tion to that welfare will be tolerat-
ed."

Francis B, Sayre, Assistant Secre-
tary of State: "Protective tariffs,
whatevermay be said in their favor,
are costly institutions."

Charles M. Schwab, steel magnate:
"I have made some fool purchases
and some great mistakes."

ni muiiu, ri.KB ruua

--CURRENT COMMENT

NEXT STEPS
( hnstian Science Monitor)

The NRA decision grows. Its importance increase
as Americans catch their breath and take stock. I'there is somedanger than a salutarycheck will be taken

The running to extremesas a paralyzing shock. same
which in unthinking enthusiasm carried NRA bejonci

reasnoablelimits would now abandon m despairthe at-

tainable which haste and torct.and necessarypurposes
failed to achieve.

The United States ought not to repeat with MA
the mistake it made with anotherexperiment, prohibi-

tion. It ought not, becausedisillusioned by partial laii-ur- e

and discouragedby the difficulty of the task, to con-

clude that no restraints on greed are worth while, in
this case it appearsthat vested interests have grown up
which will prevent the complete abandonmentof reform
efforts. The appeal from the president of the United
StatesChamber of Commercefor the maintenance ot
wage and hour standardsis clear indication that the
blocking of one path will not mean the forsaking of the
goal

It is entirely possible that the Supreme Court deci-

sion will prove to be one of those events which change
the whole courseof a nation's thinking. Eighteen months
ago it would have causedan explosion. Today it comes
as a climax to growing impatience with restrictions. As
recovery hasprogressed,the desire for Government help
has notably lessened. And as Americans have learned
more aboutthe annoyances,injustices and almost interm-
inable difficulties of federal interference in business,
doubts as to the practicability of planning, of making
all the intricate adjustments required in the economic
system have increased. For the high court to say that
theseefforts are also unconstitutional is now a welcome
support of this public opinion.

Yet the problem of modifying the rule of tooth and
claw in businessremains. The Supreme Court has said
that this cannot be done as NRA sought to do it. In two
main respectsit bars the road. It says that government
cannotgovern businessby laws made by the Presidentor
by administrative boards. And itdeclares that the inter-
state commerce clause in the Constitution cannot be
stretched into a mandate for federal control of hours,
wages and prices in all business.

A year and a half ago this newspapercalled atten-
tion to the partial failure of NRA. It has also,at various
times, pointed to the dangersof extending administrative
lawmaking. But it has felt that democracy was a plant
of too strong growth in America to be overthrown by
some hasty measurestaken to meet an emergency. It
believes now that ultimately the nation will do in proper
form many of the things attemptedunderNRA.

Sooner or later the federal power will be exercised
to control some kinds of businesswhich in the modern
industrial systemhave becometoo big and powerful for
local political entities to regulate. Probably a constitu-
tional amendment, designed to do straightforwardly
what has been attempted by stretching the interstate
commerce clause,will be required.

Meanwhile Americans can look with some assur-
ance to immediate steps. The voluntary effort to main-
tain labor standardswill be supported by some legisla-
tion. State efforts have not been exhausted. The
Supreme Court left the way open for regulation underamore specific definition of unfair trade practices bvCongress. As it did by implication for the exercise of
federal control were the commodities involved to b
handledfor "further transaction in interstate com-
merce or . . . destinedto transportationin other states."Many of the places where NRA has been most usefulcome under this rule. It would protect high standardareas from low standard areas, and would apply tomany of the larger organizations, where indeed it shouldfirst be tested.

The decision is salutary in turning American think-
ing toward narrower and straighter paths. It leavesopen several avenuesto sound progress.

Wise andOtherwise
Not Conservative

Other nntinna .! Pinlonrl's ov.
ample as being interesting, but not
conservative. The Louisville Times.

It Is
Boston COTTinnHP cave mticif- - ?e -

medicine. Someof it is a pretty stiff
uos.e. norma limes-Union-.

It Does
In spite of the hundreds of fine

libraries over the country, the old- -

uuie nime novel now costs52. Flor-
ida Times-Union- .

Add Us In
. A minister has written a sixth

Verse for the hvmn "Amnr.V.-j- TViif
makes five verses of it we don't
Know. (.Mobile Register.

Lite's Darkest Howent
If someone says to a woman, "I

can t toll you from your daughter,"
the one with the wry smile is the
daughter. Baltimore Sun.

So It Seems
The basso's wife who is suing a

diva for $250,000 for alienation of
affections seemsto have shifted her
attention to the upper cash register.
Louisville Times.

Should
"U. S. Gets Primp-Va-l PnretTraof

in Pennsylvania." How about getting
mem 10 tnrow in a copy of Hia-
watha?" Boston Evening Tran-scrip- t.

Muit've im
A year ago we thought we had

recognized Russia. Now all we can
says is that it must have been two
other fellows. RochesterDemocrat
and Chronicle.

Iin't It to?
Senator Copeland writes: "To

make your chin les nftticia.We Irv
massaging it with an upward mo-
tion." Nothing like having men in
Congress who know what to do.
Columbus Ledger.

.
Very Apt

A wife is apt to start wishing for
a different model husband nimnf

the time she realizes with the one
she has she'll never be able to ride
around in new. model cars. Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

RestorationNeeded
We have a sales-lette-r about a

preparation which will bring thehair back to its original beautv, butwed be satisfied if we could findsomething thrt miM i.... ,..-- -

.back Boston Herald.

Let's!

ismnS fns ?n;iers sh,'PPed
,:.

spring. If they try to pay us that
Wav. lets fnn ,Vio .!. ri.i
delphia Inquirer.

lAin't It So?
Rin Van VlnW ..t,iui.; ."....""" .""" ave
!'- - lc'"- - years in this genera--..... UDW.jj- - wouia be waking

him up every thirty minutes or soto pay taxesJackson(Miss.) 'Dai-l- y

News.

It Doe

Shin .?, "mV! .P" ' .'" """is may navebeen no negligence on the pole'snart. hut it ii.News. unny. Detroit

Serums Made Available

PHILADELPHIA methodby
which blood serums for treating

."'" as scariet fever and
aVL llc.Jf-tiosan-d,r , ,'V? scarlet

P0X and n"mpi
may be m.j. -

The twriatinfJ. i:..-- .

evaporated while 7138,
Ice1' ll& " Pr?eSS ith "dr?

5J molecules, helj
hlitrdWrLb Fahren,
use k '"Kh-vacuu-

7, lur ana with trie
it n?ft- - pump renders

" "J avnu,

S. J. R. Mo. S
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Ar-

ticle XVI of the Constitution of

Texa by striking out Section 20a

to Section 20e, both inclusive; pro-

hibiting the open saloon and vest-

ing in the Legislature the power to
define and enact laws against such;
vesting in the Legislaturethe power
to reuulate the manufacture, sale
transportation and possession of in
toxica ting liquors, including the
power to provide for a State Mon
odoIv on the sale of distilled liq
uors; providing that intoxicating
liquors shall not be manufactured,
sold, bartered or exchangedin any
county, justice's precinct or incor
porated city or town wherein the
sale of intoxicating liquors had
lwen prohibited by local option elec
tion held under the laws in force
at the date of the taking effect of
Section 20, Article XVI of the Con--titutio- n

of the State of Texas, un-
til a majority of the qualified vot-
ers of such county or political sub-
division shall determine such to be
lawful at an election held for that
purpose: providing that such shall
not prohibit the sale of alcoholic
beverages containing less than 32
per cent alcohol by weight in cities,
counties or political subdivisions in
which the qualified voters have vot-
ed to legalize such sale under the
provisions of Chapter 116, Acts of
the Regular Session of the 43d Leg-
islature; providing for an election
on the question of the adoption or
rejection of such Amendment; pre-
scribing the form of ballot; provid-
ing for the proclamation and publi-
cation of such by the Governor and
making an appropriation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article XVI of
the Constitution of Texas be
amended by striking out Section
20a to Section 20c, both inclusive,
and substitute in lieu thereof the
following:

"ARTICLE XVI. Section 20.
"(a) The open saloon shall le and

is hereby prohibited, The Legisla-
ture shall have the power, and it
shall be its duty to define the term
'open aloon' and enact laws against
such

Subject to the foregoing, the Leg-
islature shall have the power to
regulate the manufacture, sale, pos-
session and transportation of intoxi-
cating liquors, including the power
to establish a State 'Monopoly on
the ale of distilled liquors.

"(b) The Legislature shall enact
a law or laws whereby the qualified
voters of any county, justice's pre-
cinct or incorporated town or city,
may, by a majority vote of those
voting, determine from time to time
whether the sale of intoxicating
liquors for beveragepurposesshall
be prohibited or legalized within the
prescribed limits; .and such laws
shall contain provisions for voting
on the sale of intoxicating liquors
rf various types and various alco-
holic content

"c) In all counties, justice's pre-
cincts or incorporated town or
cities wherein the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors had been prohibited by
local option elections held under
the laws of the State of Texas and
in force at the time of the taking
effect of Section 20. Article XVI of
the Constitution of Texas, it shall
continue to be unlawful to manu-
facture, sell, barter or exchange in
any such county, justice's precinct
or incorporated town or city, any
spirituous, vinous or suit liquors or
medicatedbitters capableof produc-
ing intoxication or any other intox-
icants whatsoever,for beveragepur-
poses,unless and until a majority c4
the qualified voters in such county
or political subdivision thereof vot-
ing in an election held for such pur-
pose! shall determine such to be law--

FLOUR
BEWLEY'S BEST
LIGHT CRUST

148 lbs $1.95
24 lbs $1.00
12 lbs 55c
6 lbs 30c

ir
$ jr.-- -

A"

HaiVcll. Tt,. inn ft ..!i im.
ful! nrnvl.Uj .i . .. ,..w..tll lnat ft

,
ni not prohibit J.T"holic bevcra.M-- ."

i citfe, count.es J '

divisions thereof tP?. S
tied voters have ?Mh
such sale under tK leK
Chapter 110, Act, 0fW?MSeasonnf L

Sec. 2. Such n;rs!.alfe?
tbnal Amn,i. .?T n Co:,.

WMq-fit- t
tiontobeheldhtroih0

Texas, on the I ft,8
August, 1935, at whXhvoters favoring "!"
Amendment, shall w ?W
P""pOR0nilJh"r flfJS
SVConsfeuCeSSt
wide prohibition
open saoon .nri .?..??.lbltlP? &
option." """""nsfor!

havedgPrintedon tfcbjpj
"AriATAfeTi ii

State
wide

CostituUonTeS

openloonandproUfti
it appearsfrom

td election that a mJLreturn,
,..l

votes cast are in favo ;0
Amendment, the same shall LA

the necessary proclamation "
election, and shall have th,publishedand such election heR
provided by the Constitution .5
laws of this State

ec. 4. I

?hifrM)D?i!ars'5
hereby appropriated out of fcState Treasury to pay f0- - the
penses of said publication and efe
tion.

The above is a true and cometcopy.
GERALD C. MASK,

secretaryo! state.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National

Bank
HASKELL, TEXAS

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National

Bank Building.
HaakelL Tezsj.

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Insuranoe Surety Boifli

Real Estateand Beatab

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

Dr. Gertrude Robiruon

GraduateChiropractor

Cahill InsuranceBldg.

Telephone51

Office Hours: 2 a. m, p. ft
Sundays, 3 to 5 p. m. or br oal

or appointment

Dr. 'jotephia Mtnim

For your good healtk. QB

houn 2 to fl p. m. and br
nntntment. Tonkawt BOW

BiuMing. Phone 188,

Texas."

221

Hukafl,

ODELL
Feed& Seed

Company
Phone

f ,,1
Figures that Prove)

(Banking Efficiency

' realize how eco--jNot many people
nomically banksservethem.

i' According to figures recentlypub-

lished by the Post Office Depart--

'
ment, it costs the Government tf

averageof 14 cents for every money

orderissued.

Banks are nearly three times w

efficient. The averagecost to them

and paid is only
for a check drawn
5 cents.

Nothing could show moreconvinc-ingl- y

how banksservetheir depositors

with a minimum of wasteandexpense.

Haskell National Bank
J TO OLD RIUA1X.I h
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THE HOLY SPIRIT

...... cnday School Lesson

btemw" jUn, 9,1986.

. ..4 ne nro"- -
Golden icy f thescr 8:11.led by tne r,0(i ,, Rom

the Son

(Lesson

Iloel
3:5-S-:

TrKt: 'AS man.;
God nrc

bh".
.......
IriO-W- . 20,

10:7-11- ; KomTnhn
27.)

.. i Scriptural references:

3:, -- -. is.9fl. 27! Acts
I .1R W. Ul " ''

2:1-2-
32, ?3I1S?rn.l.l-21- : 4:1-0- , 30.

lEphesians
-.

hflzy idcns
Many.V' "enVit. Yet, as K. A.
the wt ' s. the highest im- -cff

Trre' s
the standpoint ot

JhTU decide whether the

t is a divine person --

HA? our adoration, our
thy ienr or simply an in--

Vt?ne from God, or a
m. that Cod imparts to us.

LM divine1 personSpirit s a
tie Hl wc are robbing
.kKgof. love and ndor-.tio- n

which are nis u
importance. . j

"

fthe mgn; the Holy

W" a,r orance. are some--
.4k'nF0 ' ""- -

,t,nt vup in our
e,

I"1" hold of and use, or
w&

get
a person--

ft WiSy'wise, Infln lie to
infinitely tender, who is to

i.v
t hoH and us US

1
--iw i one God, only one God,

U reveal, himself to us and deas
lirith us m. tnree - "
tht we ra'l nim uy !

vs George Hodges, in the
Sine of Children in Religion.

Sn we' think of God as the
Maker and Maintainor of the univ-

erse, according to whose power all

times have their being, we are
m.I: nf him ne the Father.When

think of God a manifestinghim--

,.'f n 5 in the history of the race
I.n anH psneeially and supreme--

lv in the life of Christ, we are think-:r- c

still of the same one God, but
as the Son When we think of God
as revealing his will in our con- -

srier.ee, and thereby teacning ii now
to do better, and at the same time
to attain the betterment which is
thus revealed we are thinking again
cf the same God, whom we called
first Father and then Son, and
whom we know call the Holy
Spirit."

Our lesson deals with various refe-

rencesto the Holy Spirit from the
Bible. Others which reveal charact-
eristics of the Holy Spirit picture
him as a person, as in John 15:20,
and other passages, the apostleuses
personal pronouns. Other passages
ascribe to him the same reactions
as those of a person, for example,
louin Romans 13:30,grief in Ephe-s:an- s

4:30, and knowledge in I Cori-

nthians 2 10 and 11. Likewise, the
Holy Spirit is pictured as acting
hie a person; 'n Revelations 2:7
and Galatians 1 :0 he speaks, in John
15:30 he gives testimony, in Acts
b.6 and 7 he commands, and in
Acts 13:2 and 20:28 appoints man
to office. The Holy Spirit is reveal-e- d

by the scripture's as a person just
as dearly as Jesus himself was a
person.

The Holy Spirit is God continu
ally in the midst of men and touch
ing their daily lives," says Phillips
Brooks, "He is the God of perennial
and daily inspiration, the' Comforter
to whom we look in the most pressi-
ng needs of comfort which fin our
common life. He is the God of con
tinual contact with mankind. The
doctrine of the Holy Spirit is a cont-
inual protest against every cons-
tantly recurring tendency to sep-
arate God from the current world.
A God who made the' world and
'Jen left it to run its course under
the tyranny of force and law; a God

ho redeemed the world eichteen
centuries ago and left it to be bless--

l OV or to miss tii V1occinn n( thp
redemption which he had provided
-n- either of theseideas of Deity can

"wencna the truth of God, the
Holy Spirit."

The gift of the Holy Spirit is re'-j-

to us as the greatestgift of
wd. but we should remember, as J.
",.'V'fmith points out. that "for
jPintual gifts there must be' the pre-
paration of mind and heart. He
wiy receiveswho desires. There is

n life that we receive with- -

C f,Tln8, fiml without Peking,
L 5 cowni"8 gifts of God are

f?r the earnestspirit, the
"Sr desire. th tninr,'.w onHl:... 7' iiMUhbiiiih uivt
2 sung after the righteousness
r'Vrted ny by the Spirit

2 J?" Reiv''ns
Wrti. -- i

the
i

Holy
t..A. Spirit

"'" rtu"ui wmen mico-?mu-s
was to ,1 "ti.:- - .. -- i

lmere,v the improvement of
:.p..wer:.or grace, or gift, which

Rith aiy have" say8 G8
Hfc.APot m"dy amendment of
rVsH "lcreiy abandoning un.

"" u nic wiiuiQPwmwtbe transformed; mind.""" and will."
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The effect of the Holy Spirit upon
a life is pictured by A. J. Gordan:
"I have seen in the autumn, when
the" trees had Hhed their leaves, that
two or three leaves have stuck fast
on the branches,and have chine to
them all the winter through. Storms
have beaten them; frosts have bit-

ten them; snow and rain have black-
ened them; yet they have held fast
to the tree. But when the spring
has come, and the sap has begun
to ascendand push its way through
every branch and every twig", the
leaves have disappeared pushed
off by the rising tide of new life;
for death can never stand before
life. So it is with us. Those old
inveterate 'habits that belong to our
fallen nature arevery hard to get
rid of. We battle with them, and
try to beat them off; but again and
again we are defeated. . . . But
when the Spirit of the Lord fills
and possessesus, then thesc habits
disappear almost unconsciously, be-

cause death cannot tand before
life."

NOTICE

Certificate No. 20S4. Company
No. 2102.

Hoard of Insurance' Commissioners
of the State of Texas. Austin, Tex-a"-,

May 23, 1935.
To W'hom It May Concern:
This is to certify that Pioneer Mu-

tual Life Insurance Company, Has-.kel-l,

Texas, has according to sworn
statementcomplied with the-- laws of
Texasas condition precedentto !ts
doing business in this State, andI
have issued to said Company a Cer-

tificate of Authority from this office
entitling it to do business in this
State for the year ending February
2S. 1930.

Given under my hand and my seal
of office at Austin, Texas, the date
first above written.

(Seal)
Chairman of the Board.

R. L. Daniel,
a

Notice to Prospective Summer
(School Students

Stu'dcnts who are interested in
summerschool are requestedto get
in touch with Mr. Geo. V. Wimbish
for High School work or Miss Vclma
Ilambleton in the grades. Classes
will startMonday June 3rd.

Supt. C. B. Breedlove.
o

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice Is Hereby Given that by
virtue of a certain execution issued

of the Honorable County Court
of Haskell County, on the 23rd day
of (March, 1935. by Jason Smith
Pnimtv Clerk of said county for the
sum of Two Hundred Sixty-Seve- n

and 50-10-0 Dollars and costsof suit.
under a judgment, in favor of
Smith-Calfe- e Hardware Company in
a certain cause in said court, ino.
1935 and styled Penick-Hughe- s Com-

pany, a private corporation, vs.
Fred Shaw, Independent Executor
of Estate of Mrs. N. J. Shaw,

placed in my hands for ser-

vice. I, Giles Kemp as Sheriff of
Haskell County, Texas, did on the
20th day of May, 1935, levy on cer-tai-n

Real Estate, situated in Jones
County and Haskell County, Texas,
describedas follows, to-wi- t:

The West 123 acres of the James
Ryan Survey No. 49, Certificate No.

13, PatentNo. 634, and being what
is known as share No. 3 of said
Tima Rvan Surveyas shown in the
decreeof partition in Cause No. 308

of the-- District Court oi nasKcu
County, Texas, styled Edward
Dowling. et al vs. J. ,R. Tollett, et
al, which decree is recordedin Vol.
2, pp. 314 to 317 of the Minutes of

the District Court of Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas, said land being situated
partly in Jones County and partly
in Haskell County, Texas.

(Said judgment being cluiy trans-
ferred to said Smith-Calfe- e Hard-

ware Company, a private corpora-

tion, which is the present owner of
same).

And levied upon as the property
of Fred Shaw as Independent Ex-

ecutor, as aforesaid, and that on

the first Tuesday in July, 1035, the
same being the 2nd day of said
month, at the Court House door of
Uncivil County, in the' town of

Haskell. Texas, between the houn
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., uy virtue
of said levy and said execution I

will sell said above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,

to the highest bidder, as the prop-

erty of said Fred Shaw as Indepen-j.'n-t

I7viu.iitni. nc ri foresaid.
And in compliance with law, I

give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-

iately precedingsaid day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, newspaper
published in Haskell County.

Witness my nana, mm m "--
of May, 1035.

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
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SHERIFF'S SALE
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The State rf Tcxa,
County if IIae'.l.

Notice Is Hereby Given thnt by
virtue of a certain execution issued
out of the Honorable County Court
of Haskell County, on the 23rd day
of March, 103."), by Jason Smith
County Clerk of said county for the
sum of One Hundred Eighty-Seve-n

and 0 Dollars and costs of suit,
undera judgment, in favor of Stam-
ford Sanitarium in a certain cause
in said Court, No. 1933 and styled
btamford banitanum, a private cor-
poration, vs. Fred Shaw, Independ-
ent Executor of Estate of Mrs. N.
J, Shaw, deceased, placed in my
hands for service, I, Giles Kemp, as
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,
did, on the 20th day of May, 1035,
levy on certain Real Estate,situated
in Haskell County, Texas, described
as follows, to-wi-

Being 10.05 acres patented to W.
II. Ncal August 18, 100S by patent
No. 375, Vol. 30, Abstract 1097, Ccr-tifica-

No. 012, known as the J.
B. Shaw home place, and being sit-

uated in the South part of Haskell
County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of Fred Shaw as Independent Ex-

ecutor, as aforesaid, and that on
the first Tuesday in July, 1035, the
same being the 2nd day of said
month, at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in the' town of
Haskell, Texas, between the hour6
of 10 A. 'M. and 1 P. M., by virtue
of said levy and said execution I
will sell said above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
to the "highest 'bidder, as the prop-
erty of said Fred Shaw as Indepen-
dent Executor, as aforesaid.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, newspaper
published in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 20th day
of May, 193.").

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice Is Hereby Given that by
virtue of a certain execution issued
out of the Honorable County Court
of Haskell County, on the 23rd day
of iMarch, 1935, by Jason Smith
County Clerk of said county for the
sum of Six Hundred Three' and

Dollars, and costs of suit, under
a judgment, in favor of Stamford
State Bank in a certain cause in

said Court, No. 1931 and styled
Stamford State Bank, a private
banking corporation,vs. Fred Shaw,
IndependentExecutor of Estate of
Mrs. N. T. Shaw, deceased,placed in
my hands for service, I, Giles
k'emi). as Sheriff of Haskell County,
Texas, did on the 20th day of May,
1935. lew on certain Real Estate.
situated in Haskell County, Texas,
described as follows, to-wi- t:

All of Survey No. 10, Block No.
3, II. & T. C. Ry. Co. lands in Has-

kell County, Texas, and containing
0MO acres of land, being situated in
the South part of Haskell County,
Texa".

And levied upon as the property
of Fred Shaw as Independent Ex-

ecutor, as aforesaid, and that on
the fir&t Tuesday in July, 1935, the
same being the 2nd day of said
month, at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in the' town of
Haskell, Texas, between the hours
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue
of said levy and said execution I
will seli said above describedReal
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
to the (highest bidder, as the prop-

erty of said Fred Shaw as Indepen-
dent Executor, as aforesaid.

And in compliance witn mw, i
crUro tfcia notice bv oublication, in

"-.- .:. - ..i.the Enir isn language, once a
fnr fhree consecutive weeks immed'
iately precedingsaid day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, newspaper
published in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 20th day
of May. 1935.

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
--a

DangerousRide

ARLEE, Mont. Attempting to

coast a flat car, loaded with steel

rails, into position, the car went

out of the control of Conductor G.

F. Wilkinson and dasheddown the

mountains, crashing into a motor- -
. - X,ir trtcar speedster "earing ia

friends, killing them and stopping
onlv after it had cruised dangerous-
ly for twenty-nine- ' miles. Besides
Wilkinson for the most of the ride
lay the dead body of one 6f his
friends wh'ich had been hurled Up

beside him.

Ring JLoit 19 Years, Found

RUTLAND, Vt. When he was a
.k.ik.. Vnh Mnrtin. nlavintr with
his mother's wedding ring, threw it
out of the window. The other day,

while spading the lawn, he found

the ring, bright and shiny, although
it haid been in the ground for 19

years.
o '

Universities, it is said, are putting
in courses to teach women to buy.
iMost husbandswould rather they d

teach em how to Keep irom uujins
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Tegg Eats Metal

KANSAS CITY Declaring he
wfiild commit suicu'e befire stand-
ing trial, Robert J ounan. saff
cracked, ate all the ire.i,'. m his cell
but the iron bars, II is repast in-

cluded hairpins, mcta fr-n- his gar-

ters, a handle from a cup. a razor
bU.de, several electric light bulbs
and various other articles. He is
still alive.

o
NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that an
ejection will be held at the City
Hall in Haskell, Texas, on Monday
June 10, 1035, for the purpose of
determiningwhether or not the vot-
ers of the City of Haskell favor the
expenditure of $70 for a "Survey
of a Municipal Power Plant."

A. F. Thurman, Mayor.
R. II. Banks, City Secretary.

o
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is horeby given that the
Commissioners Court of Haskell
County, Texas, will receive bids up
until ten o'clock A. M., May 13,
1935, for one or more crawler type
tractors and one 14-fo- grader. If
any bid be accepted the Court in-

tends issuing warrants not to ex
ceed the amount of $7,000.00, to
draw interest at the rate of G per
cent interest and mature not later
than 1941. A certified check in
the amount of 5 per cent will be
required with each bid and the
Court reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.
3tc Chas. M. Conner,

County Judge,Haskell County.
o

NOTICE OF WATER SYSTEM
REVENUE BOND ELECTION

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
City of Haskell.
To the Resident,Qualified, Property

Taxpaying Voters of the City
of Haskell, Texas.

ejk-M- M

Take notice that an election will
be held in the City of Haskell, Tex
as, on the 10th day of June, A. D.
1935, on the proposition and at the
place more particularly set forth in
the election order adopted by the
City Council on the 2nd day of
May, A. D. 1935, which is as fol-

lows:
RESOLUTION AND ORDER

By the City Council of the
CAtv of Hnskelt. Texas, cnllincr
an election on the question of I

the issuance of Thirty Five
Thousand ($35,000.00) Dollars
Revenue' Bonds for the purpose
of making certain repairs, exten-
sions and improvementsto the
Water System of said City and
the pledging of the revenues of
the system to the payment
thereof.
WHEREAS, there is necessity for

the making of certain repairs, ex-

tensions and improvements to the
water system of the City of Has-
kell. Texas, and:

WHEREAS, it is considered to be
to the best interest of the City that
such repairs, extensions and

be financed by the issu
ance of Revenue Bonds, payable
solely from and secured by an ex-

clusive first lien on and pledge of

the revenuesof the water system of

said City, after deduction of reason
.ihle onerationand maintenanceex
penses, all in accordance with the
provisionsof Articles 1111-111- 8, bo:h
inclusive, of the 1925 Revised Civil
Statutes of Texas, as amended,and
in no wise supportedby an ad val-nrp-

nr other tax on orooerty in
h Pitvr anrl" "-- 'Z . .. ... r ?1

WHEREAS, tne uiiy uncu
deems it necessaryand proper that
the question of the issuance" of eucn
revenuebonds and the pledging o!
such revenues be submitted to the
qualified voters of said City,

THEREFORE, Be It Orderedand
Resolved by the City Council of the
City tf Haskell, Texas,

1. That an election be held on
the 10 day of June A. D. 1936, at
which election the following propos-lim- n

.Vinll he submitted:
"Shall the City Council of the Citv

of Haskell, Texas, be authorized to
issue thirty five thousand ($35,000)
rinitnro revenue bonds of said City,
mohiri'no serially over a period of
yearsnot to exceed twenty five' (25)

bearing interest at the rate of four

(i) per centum per annum pay-

able semi-annuall- for the purpose'
of financing certain repairs, exten-

sions and improvements to the
Water Svstcm of said City: and to
provide for the payment of and in-

tereston said bondsiby the pledging
of the net revenues from the opera--:

f ciirl Water Svstem.
2. That said election shall be held

in the City Hall wttnin saia cuy,
and the following named persons

are hereby appointed managers
thereof, to-wi- t:

R. E. Sherrill, Presiding Judge.
F. G. Alexander, Judge.
Mrs. J. T. Wilson, Clerk.
iMiss Dulin Fields, Clerk.
3, That said election shall be

heM under the provisionsof and in
accordance with the laws governing

H issuance of municipal bonds in
citiesas provided in the General
Laws of the State of Texas, and
only qualified electors, who own tax--

cble property " " vuy, uu
have duly renderedsame for taxa-
tion shall be qualified to vote.

All voters, who favor the proposi-:n- n

n ;:ue the said bonds shall
iinv nrinted or written on their
ballots the following words:

For the Issuance of Water
System Revenue Bonds, and the
Pledging ot tne nevenues oi uj
Water System to the Payment
Thereof." ....

AnH thnw nnoosed to tne proposi
tion to issue the said bonds shall
havewritten or printed on their bal-

lots the words:
"Against the Issuance' of Water

System RevenueBonds, and the
Pledging of the Revenues of the
Water System to the Payment
Thmrent"

4. That a copy of this resolution
and order, signed by the Mayor of
said City and attestedby the City
Secretary,shall serve as proper no-

tice of said election.
Ttiri (Vvnr is authorised and di

rected to cause this notice of tnei

election to be posted at th'ec pub-- A gi.1 way t keep fl.es away in
lie places within said city, for at August is to swat thur great-great-leas-t

thirty full days prior to the grHndpaniits in May.
date of said election.

0. The Mayor is further author-- NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE-iz- ed

and directed to cause this no-- ! REAL LSTA-- k
tice of election to be published in! ' .

some newspaper of general circula- - By virtue of an Order of Sale i

uon published in said city once
each week for four consecutive
weeks. The date of the first publi-catio- n

shall not be less than thirty
full days prior to the date of said
election.

Pasedand approved this the 2nd
day of May A. D. 1935.
(Seal) A. F. THURMAN,

Mayor, Citv of Haskell, Texas.
Attest: R. H. Banks,
City Secretary, City of Haskell,
Texas.
State of Texas,
County of Haskell,
City of Haskell.

I, the undersigned, City Secretary
of Haskell, Texas, do herebycertify
that the above and foregoing is a
true and correct copy of a resolu-
tion and order (and of the minutes
pertaining to its adoption) adopted
at a meeting of the City Council
held on the 2nd day of May A. D.
1935, which resolution and order is
recorded in the minutes of the City
Council, Volume 2, Page 377, et seq.

Executedundermy hand and seal
of said City, this the 2nd day of
May. A. D, 1935,
(Seal) R. H. BANKS,

City Secretary, City of
Haskell, Texas

sued on the 20th day of April, A,
D. 1935, out of the District Court
of Tarrant Countv, Texas, 17th Ju-

dicial District, in CauseNo. 10091-A-,

wherein W. S. Mabry is plaintiff
and R. N. Hallmark, W. M. Hall-mar-

II. T. Hallmark, Annie Dwyer
and husband. Will Dwyer, Delia
Lancasterand husband, W. F. Lan-
caster, Lillie Atchison and husband,
A. B. Atchison, D. M. Hallmark,
Flora O'Neal and husband,T. J.
O'Neal, and Andrew Leonard, are
defendants, in which suit the said
W S. Mabry recovered a judgment
against the defendants, A. B. At-

chison, T. J. O'Neal. W. M. Hall-
mark and II. T. Hallmark, jointly
and severally, for thesum of 82473.07
with interest thereon from date cf
judgment at the rate of 10 per cent
per year, and the further sum of
$11.15 costs of suit, and a judgment
asrainst all the defendants above
named foreclosing his deed of trust
lien on the hereinafter described
real estate, I did on the 3rd day of
May, A. D. 1935, levy upon the fol-

lowing described land as the proper-
ty of the above named defendants,
situated in Haskell County, Texas,
and being 185,15 acres out of the
N. E. corner of the Amos King 3

fAOt IKTWr

League i.f lard. Abst No 302. Cert.
No. 1S3S-H- I30 and Survey No. 08,
patented to the said Am King,
Dec. 3. 1S5S, by Patent No 773,
Vol II, the a.d 1S5 15 ac being
described by metes and bounds as
follows- -

Beginning at the original N. E.
corner of said Amos King Survey
for the N. E. corner of this 185 15
Q.crcs

Thence South 0 deg. 10 min. We3t
with the E. U. line of said Amos
King Survey 1015 vrs to a stake in
said E. B. line for Southeast cor-

ner of this tract;
Thence West 1022 vrs. to stake

for Southwestcorner;
Thence North 0 cleg. S min. West

1022 2 varas to a stake set in N.
B. line of said Amos King Survey
for Northwest corner of this 185.15
acres;

Thence South 89 deg. 30 min. to
the place of beginning and contain-
ing 185.15 acres of land.

And I will on the 4th day of June
A. D. 1935, the same being the First
Tuesday in June, A. D. 1935, be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clock in
the forenoon and 4 o'clock in the
afternoon, offer the said land for
sale at public vendue for cash, at
and in front of the Court House
Door of Haskell County, Texas, in
the City of Haskell, for the purpose
of satisfying said judgment, selling
same as the property of all of the
defendantsherein named.
3tc GILES KEMP,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
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It's easyto run
abusiness
downhill!
Here Is What EdwardA,
Filene, Oneof Boston's
BestKnown Merchants
Saysof

Advertising--
"To someadvertisers,advertisingis still

looked upon as an expenseconnectedwith
the job of getting a businessor a productbe-

fore the public, and they look forward to the
day when this expensecanbe largely elimi-

natedand themoney oncespentfor advertis-
ing be 'saved.

"We might .as well think of gasoline as
anexpenseconnectedwith the job of getting
a car started,and hope for the time when
the car, being well on its way, will have no
furtherneedfor gas.

"There is somevalidity, of course, in
such a point of view. A car cansavea good
deaT'ofgaswhile it is going down hill; and
a businesscansavea good deal on advertis-
ing while thebusinessis goingdown hill.

"How to go down hill, however, is not our
problem now. Our problem now is how to
make the grade. Of course, if any business
manreally wantsto know how to keepgoing
down and down and down, I don't know of
any betterway thanto try to saveon adver-
tising.

"Advertising is the voice of business.To
think of it asanexpenseis to misunderstand
it entirely. It is asnecessaryfor a business
to .learnto advertiseas it is for a cnild to
learnto talk; andit is nothis LEARNING to
talk, but his NOT learning to talk, which is
expensive."

HaskellFreePress
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DecideOrder in Which Amendments
Appearon Ballot; Age" First

AUSTIN, Texas The amend-

ment authorizing the Legislature to
provide an old age pension system

drew place No. 1 at a public draw-

ing to determine the order in which
(intendments to be voted on Aug.
21 should appearon the ballot.

The drawing was held in the of-

fice of Secretary of State Gerald C.
(Mann in accordance with a law
parsed b the last session of the
Legislature.

The amendmentauthorizing com-

mitment of persons to state hosp-
itals for observationwithout trial by
jury drew place No. 2, and that
modifying constitutional prohibition
of a'.coholic liquors received place
Kb. 3.

Other amendments and their

Valley League Standing

Team G W L Pet.
JIakell . . . 7 G 1 .So7

(Munday 7 5 2 .714

Stamford 7 4 3 .571

Hamlin . 7 3 4 .120

Gorec 7 2 5 .285
Sevmour . . . . 7 1 G .142

Where They Play
Go-r-e at Haskell

mcur at Ham'.ir.
Stamford at Muirday

Sunday

Results Last Sunday
liaske". 6. Goree 5
Mund-- y 10 Sevm ur 1.

Hamlin 3 Stamford 2.
. (V

Batting Averages ol Braves

(Only Wichita Valley league
Knme figured in averages).
Waver Ab II Pet.
Adkins. lb 20 10 .3S4

Norman, 2b ..

Johnson, ss
Bradley, cf
Cox, c .

Leonard, inf.
Patterson,If .

Chapman, 3b
Jones p
Hambright, p
Edwards, rf .

Co-k- . cf
Team average

31 10 .322
22 G .272
27 7 .255
24 0 .250

1 1 .250
25 0 .211
25 5 200
10 2 .200
IS 3 .106
25 4 .160
S 1 .125

245

HaskellWinner

GoreeTeam

Smashing out three home runs
out of the nine hits garnered, the i

HasKe.l Braves beat out the Gorec
(baseha'.'. club at Goree !a-- t Sunday!
lv a score of 0 to 5 and retained
possession of firt place in the
Wichita Valley league.

Norman. Johnson and Patterson
of Haskell hit circuit blows

Patterson, who has leen in a ter
rific hitting slump, snapped out of
it in the Sundav frav and collected

. .....n' -- .! J "l.l. t. -- - I t-- ' t. '
x ajuy.c auu riouuic oesioe mi nome
run rut of three official trips to
the plate He a!o scored two run--.

lumbnght Haskell'- - ace south

McKeever's

PICTURES WEEK

Friday Saturdav Matinee
Night Until 11 'o'clock

7--

Home on the Range
TA(

RAVDOLPH
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Matinee Night, June 11

Reasons you see

Girl"
ROBERT MONTGOMERY,

HARDING
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Bachelor

places in on the ballot were as
follow :

Authorizing submission of consti-
tutional amendmentsat special ses-

sions of the Legislature.
Authorizing trial judges to extend

suspendedsentences, place defend-
ants on probation and revoke sus-
pendedsentencesfor cause.

Abolishing the fee system as a ba-

sis of compensatingpublic officials
and substituting the salary plan.

Authorizing the State to supply
free text books to private as .well as
public schools.

In the past the Secretaryof State
ha certified the amendments to
countv election officials in the or-

der he chose,and the officials in the
absence of a specific mandate by

have followed the certification
or disregardedit.

base, Moore' drove the ball the
first base line which went through

"fence" which wasn't there.
Ground limited the hit for
only two bases,holding on third the
other runner who could easily have
crossed the home plate with the ty-
ing run. Scott flew out to center-fiel- d

to end the rally.
Stratton. Goree short stop, was

the hitting thorn in the of the
Braves. After his first trip up
when he was thrown out on a close
plav by Johnson to first, the Goree
lead-of- f batter crashed out three
singles and a double, the Has-
kell players quit trying to get him
uUt.
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Two Patter
son Adkins. Stratton. Moore. Home
run Norman, John-o-n Patterson
Innings pitched Hambright, S and

with S hits; Blankenship. 5, with
5 hits. Struck out bv Hambright 9,
niankenship 3. Moore 2. Wild
pitch Hambright.

o
Hamlin 3, Stamford 2

Stamford and Hamlin teams
presented a variety of baseball last
Sunday afternoon, with Hamlin

paw whom rhtldress has tried to emerging on the long end of a 3 to
snag with an attractive offer, hurl- - - ecore II was a Karre decided by
cci tfte tirst eight and one-thir- d inn- - weans.
itigs. getting credit for the win. He In the fifth inning with one away,
allowed eight hits and struck out drive to shortstopstruck
nine batsmen. Collins, who had previously doubled,

Tanny Jones relieved Hambright which crippled Stamford's chances
in the 4ast of the ninth, after two to cop the game. Bad judgment
men had reached bases,and retired also cost the Stamford team when
the-- side after allowing one hit Beatty was called back from first
""'"' ;.v!icu uuc lumier janer an lnueia nu. i ne umpire

Haskell was given a scare in that announced that he had called time,
ninth inning With two men eone. but the Ditcher had delivered the
two runs scored, and a man on first ball, which was laid down perfectly
- , bv the batter.
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Summarv: base hits

The

cote by innings: R II E
Hamlin 010 020 000 3 7 3
Stamford 001 010 000 2 7 1

Batteries-- Courtney and Adams,
J Hollis and Bradford

Summary:Two base hits D.iv T

H''is Runs Coffee. Pippen. Jones
.McKeever, Bradford. Baseson balls
off Courtney 2 Hit batsmen
Hollis (bv Courtney l. Ency, Pip-pe- n

(bv Ho lis i Struck out by
Cwurtnev 1. J. Hollis 7.

of Beans
Usedfor Canning

By Demonstrator
Stringless green pod Refugee and

Pinto Snap Beans are producing an
abundant supply for Mrs, B. King-ston- ,

garden demonstrator for the
Howard Home DemonstrationClub,

Mrs. Kingston has several rows of
each variety which are producing
enough for canning and to use fresh
in the home now. Her garden con-
tains a wide variety of other vege-
tables such as beets, onions and
leafy vegetables which she is

, DressContestto
; Be Held in Haskell
I The Home Demonstration Club
Women's Dress Contest will be held

i in Haskell June 1 1, All
dresses will be judged at 10 o'clock
and the demonstratorsin the after-'noo-

AH people who exhibit a
'dressbring your foundation pattern.

All wardrobe demonstrators are
.urged to send their narratives and
record books in by June 12; in or-'d-

that they may be judged,
i o
j Some Rose Bush

FRESNO, Calif.--W. P. Frame, a
'rancher, has some rose"bush." It
measures40 feet across,20 feet high,
covers 2000 square feet and has a
trunk which is four feet around at
the base, The "bu4i" is 23 years
old.

i o

A bachelor is a timid soul who is
afraid to try anything once.

TransientsIn
Texas"PassOn"

AUSTIN, Texas. Transiency in
Texas is on the decline.

The trend has been downward
since last July, when the all-tim- e

peak load of 33,511 cases represent-
ing 40,100 persons were hadlcd at
the Texas division points. In April,
the case load had decreased to 20,-3-5

and the numberof persons aided
to 31,224.

Marshall B. Thompson, state
transient director, attributes the de-

cline to measuresset up to make
transients a more stable population.
In order to handle the wandering
population of the country, 10 divis-
ions or depots have been established
in Texas at Amarrllo, Austin, Beau-
mont, Big Spring, Dallas, El Paso,
Fort Worth, ouston, San Antonio
and College Station.

A branch of the Beaumont divis-
ion has been established at Port
Arthur and the Houston division has
a branch office at Galveston. From
these division points, transients are
routed to the IS work camps locat-
ed near the-- e centers. Two of these
camps house transient families:
others arc for unattached men and
boys One camp at Hous-
ton is an infirmary, where medical
care is administered in cases of ser
ious illness.

The A. and M. Division docs not
route men to camp but is so design

natcd because approximately 200
transients have been attending
school there' since September, 1934,

under an agreementwhereby these
students, in return for work on pro
jects about the campus, received
their tuition, books, lood, doming,
lodging and medical care.

To be admitted to a camp, a
transient must signify willingness
to work. Types ot wont done at
the camps are much like those car
ried on for resident relief cases and
Citizens' Conservation Camp en--

roKee. Women at family camps
are taught sewing and other handi
work arts. Men work on construc-
tion jobs affecting the public wel-

fare. Leisure time activities are
carried on in all camps to keep the
transients from twiddling their
thumbs.

A standard bill of fare, prepared
by Mrs. Helen Swanson, consultant
dietitian of the Texas Relief Com-

mission, is found on all the tables
in th etransientcampsof Texas.

It is a working mans menu,
said Mr. Thompon, "and may be
one reason why transiency in Texas
is declining. News by the grape-
vine route travels fast among the
transients. They know at El Paso
that we are serving the same dishc9
at Dallas ani Houston and if a
new boarder doesn't fancy the fare
at El Paso, he knows he wouldn't
like it elsewhere in the State and so
heads back into New Mexico."

Mr. Thompson estimatedthere are
13,000 young Texas men in other

tramping around the coun-
try. Moreover, there are 2,000 Tex-an- s

in our own transient camps, un-

attached but unwilling to go back
home and admit failure. In many
cases, they nive false names because
their pride won't let them give
their real ones.

Among those handled by the Tex
as transient divisions in April, -'-J,-
G17 were unattachedmales, 467 were
unattached females, 2.24 were fam-
ilies representing7,140 persons.

Texas now ranks eighth among
the states in number of transients
cared for. At one time, it was sec-

ond only to California, the all-tim- e

leader. Ahead of Texas are also
New York, Washington, Ohio, Illi-

nois, Pennsylvaniaand Missouri in
the order named.

Amarillo, El Paso, Big Spring and
Fort Worth are the points where
most of the traffic occurs because
these divisions are situated on im-

portant transcontinental highways
and railroads.

'Traffic is not so heavy at our
southern divisions," asserted Mr.
Thompson. "They check in at those
points manly because they like the
mild climate."

Pay Railroad Damages

SANTA FE. N M. When
truck stalled on the tracks of

hi-- ,

the
SantaFe Railroad, J F. Brown was
sued by the railroad for $13,757
damages to its locomtive. The jury
found Brown at fault, and he had
to pay $1 to the road.

o
Lost In Dust Storm

SUBLETTE. Kan. Leland Fox,
10, and his step-siste- r Corine Weed-en- ,

9, lost in a dust storm, spent
a night in the shelter of a dirt-clogge-d

fence. While more than 100
persons searched for them, they
were led home bv their dog

"Brief Biographies"

RobertBurns

A Scottish poet, who wrote
wonderful poetry, although
some of the words used are hard
for most of us to pronounce cor-

rectly,

We lay no claims to the poetry-writin- g

art, but we do sell REAL
insurance, which makes some
people poetic when they receive
prompt payments.

Our types of insurance policies
protect, you.

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan
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S FACTS are uhat you have been
wanting, real honest-to-goodnc- s

H PACTS, and we have them for you!
Please take the tune to read every

H word of this statement and then

S3 vote your convict. ons as to what is

si BEST FOR AI L OF THE PEC
PLE OF IIIASKELL not just a
chosen FEW.

A misundersta:'ling a to the na--

3 ture of the pr-- r
,(1 survey for a

g municipal light plant has entered
the minds of son., 'ters, which we

s wish to correct We believe that
Haskell is entit t to cheaper rates

g and wc have ; po-e- d that a sur--

E vey be made of the city.
This survey is .' lutely necessary

if we are to'seure government ap--

s proval of a PWA grant. If this
survey should si- - w that two light
plants could not j iv in Ha-ke- ll nor
that the city pl.v t could not realize
enough money 1 1 pav off the in- -

H debtedness,the Government would
refuse to grant the loan and we
would not want it anyway,

55 BUT if this ' ' posed survey,
which the Wes Texas Utilities is
fighting on a pica that they wish to

E US mone hould show that
5 the plant could ' paid for through

5g the Revenue 13 Is (which will be
the ONLY "ones issued), we would
receive the grant at an interest rate

HI of only 3 per cent and 45 per cent of
the money secured would be given

1 to us outright by the government.
If a Municipal Power Plant will

a not pay for itself in Haskell, why
are the out-of-tow-n and rep.

5 resentativM of the West Texas
S5 Utilities fighting so hard to have the
Hj survey voted down?

ew wii! "
The City of Canadian, Texas

H Edward C. Fisher, (Mayor

Hf May 31, 1035.
A. F. Thurman, Mayor,

Haskell, Texas
; Dear'Sir:

We are in receipt of request for
sSs information on the Light Plant,

Canadian, Texas, same being from
your City Secretary, and I write you

a direct as I fiad it impossible to re--

55 frain from making a fow remarks,
after reading the statement as put

jJ out by a numberof your citizens.
As you well know most Utility

Companies only give their side of
any case, and especially in regard

55 to rates. A misstatement of facts
has occurred in statements there.

555 You note by their statement that
they have used only one of Canad--

jE ion's old rates,and imnk-- that to be
the rate as chargedall residents, but
for many yearsmany users of elec-
tric current in Canadian have been
getting current aslow as two cents.
(Rates enclosed). Your Citizens
Statement states "We, as individ-
uals have investigated the
success of Municipal Plants", and
among statements say that the
plants have representeda liability
or loss. Tell then to drive up to
Canadianand leek into this plant.
Truthfully I don't think they can
give you one example of loss of all
plants in Texas, unless it is Sey-mo-

and just investigate the in-
junctions and 'free service of the
Utility Company there, means and
methodsas used by them.

Read out statement enclosed, tax
rate 70 cents. Over $20,000.00 in
bank at alt times, Light Plant paid
for 810,000 Bonds in advanceof ma-turit-

note the transfers to General
Fund. Street Funds, etc Light
Plant lights SS Street Lights of
4.000 Lumen bulbs. Gives free
lights to churches and library. Light
plant contributed about to
$75,000 City Hall. Study our audit
statement c'.osely and you can
judge for yourself. Our new state-
ment will be out within the near fu-
ture, audit just completed.

Best of all, try to "Buy a Cana-
dian Dond," you can not buy one
from any tending house for par,
present quotation 1102 and IM.
Canadian has never defaulted on
principal nor interest on any obliga-
tion.

We invite you to come and in-
vestigate.

Very truly yours,
Edward C. Fisher, Mayor.

Light Rates, City of Canadian
Municipal Lifht Plant

Commercial Light: First 20KWH
10c: Next 30KW1H 8c; Excess 60
KWH 5c.

0r?,e.ll. First 250 KWH 5c! Next
750 KWH 4c; Excess 1000 KWH 3c.
This rate for mercantile and home
where no cooking stove is used.

Residential Light: First 25 KWHlie; Excess 25 KWH 5c.
Domestic Power: First 60 KWH

4c: Next 100 KWH 3c; Excess 160
KWH 2c. Thin rate for the home
using stove, as well as toasters,
irons, radios, refrigerators, washing
machines, etc.

nwnwmim
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HASKELL

Let's now turn the mirror
on the othersideof the
plantsurveyquestion!

MR. AND MRS, VOTER-d- id you
know that the City of Haskell is
paving around $1000 every year to
the West Texas Utilities Co. and
that our Interest rate on the propos-
ed Government loan will only
amount to that sum? Is our city

? Have wc any hopes of
ever having a well-lighte- d city un-

der the rates now existing?
Did vou know that the electric

plant of the West Texas Utilities
produced the current for power be-

fore that company'shigh lines were
constructed?From a Diecl engine 1

And, if it was good enough for the
utility, why wouldn't Diesel engines
be good enough for Haskell NOW?

Spur. Texas the town the Utili-

ties make use of so often in their
fight against our survey. Popula-
tion 1S99. In 1929 the rate was 10c

per kilowatt hour. Time after time,
member of the Spur City Council
asked "for a reduction but were told
by the Utility that "owing to the
fact that wc have so much invested
we cannot reduce our rates." BUT.
MR. AND MRS. HASKELL VOT-ER- ,

pay close attention to this:
The rate today in Spur is 2 1--

per kilowatt hour! They couldn't re-

duce the rate, but they did.
Who really owns, or has their

' money invested in Utility stock. Do
you? Were you one of thoe persons
that paid $90 per share for their
"preferred shares?" How much is
it worth today? Exactly $39. Who
lost? Have you? We all lose you
on vour stock and we on our month-
ly WHs.

Compare the value of that stock
with the stock of the CanadianMun-
icipal Power Plant. Which would
Tou rather own?

You want facts so that you can
votaj for the best interests of Has-
kell not merely for the interest of
a fow utility stockholders,do you
not? AH right, let's have more of
the real facts1 Let's get out in the
open and turn the light on!

Vou received a letter last Sunday,
presumably mailed by "Haskell
Taxpayers and Property Owners."

They wrote you a lengthy letter,
and gave "testimonial--" from Tex-lin- e

and Stratford, Texas, neither
of which has a population exceed-
ing S00. Why were these two small
towns brought into the question?
Why not "testimonials" from Ver-
non, Burkburnett, Hearne,Seymour,
Spur, Bowie, Greenville, Austin,
Canadian,etc., etc., etc.?

And how many of the plants that
you read about going out of the
power businesswent out in the past
few years? Why did the utility

(Continuedon PageTwo)
companiesoay such enormousprices
for old municipal plants?

U1T1 OF AUITZM
Austin, Texas,May 30, 1035.

A. F. Thurman, Mayor,
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Sir:
Austin has owned its electric light

and power plant since 1895, and it
has (been in continuous operation
6ince that time. During that time
many improvements have been
made to the plant and distribution
system, most of which has been
paid for out of the earnings of the
water and light department.

We believe that the citizens of
Austin are highly pleased with mun-
icipal ownership and, in fact, it is
generally conceded that our electric
plant and distribution system is
considered our most valuable asset.

Reasonable surpluses have accru-
ed from utility revenueevery year,
and in 1931. amounted to S21S.0-19.3-i

and such surpluses are used for ex-
tensions and improvements to the
electric plant, distribution systemor
other parts of our utility system as
needed,

Politics has not interfered with
the efficient and systematic opera,
tion of our utili-
ties as indicated by the fact that
our Electric Engineer,Water Engi-nee- r,

Filtration Plant Superintend-
ent and Electric Plant Superintend-en-t

have all served a number of
years without being involved by
politics or changes,either in personalothe form of City Government.

e believe that your city would
find that the operation of its own
utilities would be highly successful,
and would pay excellent dividends
and. even with very reasonablerates, would bring in considerable
revenue towards helping defray the
normal costs of City government.

Yours very truly,
Guiton Morgan,

ftianacer.
OXTT OF BURKBUIHTKR

uurKDurnett, Texas
May 31, 1935.pA- - Thurman, Mayor.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Sir:

I understand that the City of

Harfccll. Tr:. June ft

Haskell is considering the construetion of a municipal electric light
power system, and I wish togratulate your citizens on bec0m
interested such worthwhile ""ject.

Our municipal light plant
beenoperatineonly since June Ma?
but already the community 1S' hiS
ly pleasedwith results here Ls?t
year the electric department tookin about $21,000.00, approximator
50 per cent being profit 5

With the construction of our lichtplant we reduced electric rates arproximately 20 per cent, savine our
citizens $10,000.00 in rou. i numberiThe municipal plant has half the
electric connectionsin Burkburnett
and about 70 per cent of the rev!
cnue.

Since our plant is so successfulas
well as the many other plants in the
State, wc are always g:ari when an-
other town becomes ntcrested in
the promotion of municipal utilities

V0Ur Ver' trUlX.
R. P. Reagan Cv Manager.

M MVBa
THE MUNICIPAL PLANT

Owned and Operat l the
Citv of Hea'nj

Hearne, Texas May 29, 193.3.

A. F. Thurman, 'Mavor,
iHeskell, Texas.

Dear Sir:
We have been requested to fu-

rnish you some data n our Plant.
as well as on Munic.pal.r owned
plants generally, and thestatements
of our operations sent herewith re-

flect our condition very accurately.
Our Plant was installed on a

General Obligation Bond issue of

$2,.00000 in 1912. $1500000 of this
issue was retired by taxation and
tho remainderwas purchasedby the

Plant from its earnings From this

small beginning, we have met all

demands for extension? worn out

a steam plant and replaced it with

a modern Diesel plant, have our di-
stribution systems in every part of

the town, with an unbelievable re-

cord for good and unntcrrupted se-

rvice. We are accorlcd the distin-
ction of being the best lighted town

in Texas.
Our plant as the 10.V statement

shows is worth $201.00000 with m
indebtedness. From 1920 to 1931.

we paid for $107,00000 of new m-
achinery, while fumNh.ng the City

with the cash transfers as shown at

the foot of the 193. statement.
There hasnever been a dollar of

funds other .than that ($15,000DQ)

as shown in the statement of Bond

above; all extensions, improvement!

and replacementsbeing mad fro

the earningsof the plant.
If iwe can be of further service M

you, call on us. We are very much

interested in the subject, and can

not understandwhy any town hes-

itates.
Yours truly.

W. A. Wilkerson, Manager.

Federal nanncy Administrate
of Public Works
StateEngineer

Fort Worth, Texa3,
May 31. 1935.

Hon. A. F. Thurman, Mayor,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Mayor Thurman:

This will acknowledge receipt of

your letter of May 23, lJj.ru
ing information as to a P
and Grant for the construction ot

a municipal power and light plan:.

We are now authorized to accept

applications for examination on a

basis of 55 Loan and Grant,

both Ibased on the cot oftneP-jec- t

to the Government. The nwr

est rate is 3. and the wage Kite

the same as is now effectse

PWA projects.
Sincerely yours,

Julian Montgomery.
Anting State Director, V

You have these facts before you?

Their sincerity and accuracycannot

be questioned,and as ,ol!r

electedofficials, having the intere

of Haskell at heart FIRST,
not but feel that the best interest!

of this city will be served ww

through a municipal power pjani.

The time hascome for HajtoU
w

move forward--to progress
the line. The government has pre

sentedus with a glorious opporwn

ity to better ourselves-eve-ry J
m in Haskell who isinowpy

u
high ratesfor light and power,

you want this city to tonceUj
do you want to con

without proper street
ing high ratesfor light

ou
and seeing the money.that

our city, go tiowing -
Swns in a neve'ndingstream?

K you feel a we do that the UJ
has arrived to strike for tne

interestsof "Haskell
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